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NAZIS ANGERED AS AUSTRIA TURNS TD RO

Beer Election Permissible
AccordingTo New Ruling
First Opinion
ConfirmedBy

StateOffice
Petition Now Before
CHBty Commission
era7 Court

The way was cleared for
anotherliquor referendumin
Howard county Friday with
an opinion from the attorney
general's department,uphold-fai- r

a previous rulittgr that a
beervotemay be held hereon
jt countywide oasis.

Approved
Victor Bouldln, assistantattorney

general, advised County Attorney
Walton that the opin-

ion of 'Assistant Attorney General
Joe Sharp,written on Jan. 21 and
approvinga county wide beervote
ma Decn approvuu in cvc.jr
by assistantattorney generalsspe-

cializing In liquor control matters.
Sharp's opinion had been with

drawn for further considerationon
Feb. 3 just as the county corneals.

i&tiM-- coiirt about to act on
f a petition asking for a beervote.

Sharp had held that It was hit
"opinion that there may not be a

. , wet precinct or Incorporatedtown
or city within a dry county," a

- ruling which precludedthe holding
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-
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was

of an election on "all alcoholic
within tho city limits. Ir

tho same line ot legal reasoning
the assistantattorney generalhat'
held that a vote on beer and wine
not to contain more than 14 per
cent alcohol would be 4pormIsslblc
provided Jiiwere on a county-wld-c

basis. i

Court To 'Meet Soon
HowardIcounty oted dry on the

"all alcoholic" beverageissuo Dec
10, iwhlchitaade it a legally dry
counl!CJtence"the petition, signed
by 700 f voters, asking for a city
liquor vote, was never given seri-
ous consideration by the count;
commissionerscourt.

CountyjJudge Charles Sullivan
- said Friday morning that therowat

(3

a possibility tho commissioners
court would convene within the
next few daysand likely would con-

sider the peUtlon signed by 84C

citizens asking for tho 14 per cent
beer andwine referendum.

With the county tax collector's
office compiling vote lists, there ap
peared no reason for a delay of
more than 20 days in the calling of
a vote on the issue.

PARK'S EARNINGS
$2 FOR THE YEAR

WASHlkCJTON, Feb. 25 UP)

Piatt National park in Oklahoma
lamed exactly two dollars in tho
year which ended last June 30.

A tabulation submitted to a
house appropriationssubcommittee
'by Arno B. Cammerer,park ser-
vice director, showed Piatt's two
dollars came from "sale of govern-
ment property."

CarlsbadCaverns earned
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GENERAL PERSHING RALLIES,

NOW IS PARTLY CONSCIOUS
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GENERAL JOIIN J.

TUCSON. Ariz., Feb. 25 UP)

Gqn. John J, Pershing, whose con
dition became so critical last nigm
physicians predicted the end waB
near, rallied today and an jOfflclal
bulletin said his heart ana diooq
nressureweroJUnprpved. . 4.
'"General Pcrshlng'a allyc6n-tlnues,- "

said tho 9:13 a. m. bulletin
Issued by Dr. Roland pavlspn. "He
is now better than he has been
since early yesterday afternoon."

The bulletin, however, contained
the discouraging statement that
"his condition must still be rcgard--

ri n rrltfenl."
"No prediction can be made at

this time." Dr. Davison stated.
The World war chief, who lapsed

Into unconsciousness at 9 p. m.
causing his physicians to surmise
he could not last long, rallied un
der, the administration of heart
stimulants and "partly regained
consciousness."

His temperaturewas normal and
he rested wcH during the early
morning hours. He rallied enough
at one time to show signs of rec
ognizing thoso at his bedside.

"THE BOSS" KEEPS VIGU.
TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 25 UP) Tho

man who bosses tho eencral of the
armies kept a devoted vigil today
at his bedside.

Seventeen years ot service as
chauffeur and orderly to Gen. John
Joseph Pershing carried Master
sergeant urawrora u. Bnaeiier
across oceans, desserts and the
length and breadthof the land.

Jt carried mm into tne neart 01
his commander, who regards him
with an affection such as given a
member of the family.

It also has carriedhim Into the
confidence of his boss so that when
the sergeant says, "you can't do
that, general," the highest officer
of the army stops, considers, and
obeys. ,

SISTER BURDENED

rEBSIHNa

TUCSON, Arlt, Feb.25 UP) Miss
May Pershing, tall, blonde, stoical
sister of Gen. John J. Pershing,
calmly met tonight an ever In
creasingburden, telegrams,tele-
phone calls and personalvisits took
more and more of her strength

l & i

as

The strain of the two-we- ek vlcll
at the bedside of her ailing brother,
snowed plainly in her face. But she
was composed as she met enquir
ers, ana answeredin a calm voice
the long distance calls that came
from all parts of tho nation.

Telegramspouredin from friends
anil acquaintancesand from men
high in international diplomacy, as
one 01 the last or the World war
leaders lay seriously ill.

Miss Pershing attended to them
all

TO ASK DEATH FOR
GUARD'S SLAYER

SACRAMENTO," Calif., Feb. 21

UP) District Attorney Otla D. Bab-coc-k

said today he would demand
the deathpenalty for Robert Ster-
ling, negro convict whe
went berserk in the prison yard at
roisom yesterday and killed a
guard and critically Injured a fel-
low prisoner before he was over
powered.

Sterling suddenly felled Charles
H, McKnlght, anotehrconvict, wWb
a Mcxaxe. wniard Johnson, vet
eran gword and father of nix enU

awswansa io
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Dr. Koland M. Davison

BLUNT REPLY
TO JAPANESE

HANKOW. China, Feb. 25 UP)

The government of tho United
States has told Japan in a munt
note that It has no intention of
ordering evacuation of Americans
in the Central China war area as
the Japanesearmy formally had
requested.

It was understood In diplomatic
circles here that the note declared
Americans have a perfect right to
live and to carry on their duties In
any part of China, regardless of
the presenceof the Japanesearmy.

Tho note Was regardedas ono of
the sharpest documents from the
United Statesgovernmentto Japan
since the Chinese-Japane-se war be
gan.

Authoritative sources here dis
closed that AmbassadorJosephC
Grew had handedthe United States
note to the Japanese government
at Tokyo.

Most ot the Americansconcerned
are missionaries.

It was recalled that after the
sinking of the United States gun
boat Panay by Japaneseairplanes,
Japan had guaranteedaglanstin
frlngement of, or Interferencewith.
the rights of the United States in
China.

TAX COLLECTIONS
ENCOURAGING

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 UP)
The Initial dribble of 1S37 income
tax payments encouragedtreasury
officials today in their hopesof col-

lecting from 1725,000,000 to
next month.

Collections through Feb. 21 to
taled 31,252,738,407, comparedwith
3791,232,263 In the similar period
of the previous fiscal, year. In
March, 1937, 3700,272,831 In Income
taxeswaa collected.

SHEPPARD FILES
FOR REELECTION

AUSTIN, Feb. 25 UW-Co- mp-

trotter Georoa H. ShopparU today
Mad notice 'of candidacy for ' re--

toHtnic and wo arofc down adUisotSon wMb the
mil. saioM0

PlaneCrashes

FatalTo Four,
Five Injured

EnglishVisitors To
HearstRanchArc
Among Victims

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Gallf.,
Feb. 25 (AP) Doctors
strove today to save the life
of JamesLawrence, sonof an
English nobleman and only
survivor ot an airpiano crasn
on tne wiuiam ttanaoipn
Hearstranch that killed Lord
Terence Conyngham Pluhket
of London, his wife and their
pilot.

Overshot Field
Lawrence,his bodv covered With

burns and his ankle fractured, lay
In San Iuls Obispo sanitarium,
where he was removedlato yester-
day from the accident, scene, 40
miles north of here. Dr. James
Marshall said ho expected Law-renc-

to recover.
Tho bodies of Lord and Lady

Plunket and Pilot T. J. Phillips,
former Monrovia policeman, were
brought to a mortuary hero pend-
ing an Inquest by Coroner C. W.
Palmer.

Seekingto land his titled passen-
gers and their traveling companion
on a airport at tho
ranch, Phillips overshot the field,
one wing struck tho groundand the
plane crashed In flames.

Tho group had left Los Angeles
at 2 p. m., for San Simeon, where
the Plunkcts and Lawrencewere
to be guestsot Hearst. Tho plane
was owned by tho publisher's San
Francisco andLos Angeles newspa
pers. Phillips, who gave up his po--
llco work two years ago. was tho
plane's regular pilot.

RELATIVES HERE
T. J. Phillips, pilot of a WlUIam

Randolph Hearst plane who was
killed in a crash in California, was
a nephewof Mrs. T. A. Bodlno of
Big Spring. Mrs. Bodlno first!
learnedof the fatal mishap through
a KBST news broadcast Friday
njornlng, - '
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PILOT KILLED '
RENO, Nev., Feb. 25 UP) An

early morning1 pleaaUro. flight end
ed In the death today of Robert
Hancock, popular avia
tor from Burllngame, Calif., when
the luxury transport plane ho was
piloting cracked up as it was tak
ing off from the Reno airport.

Hancock was flying tho party of
Adolph S. Spreckles, Jr., young San
Franciscosugar neir and owner ot
the plane.

Passengers In the plane with
Spreckles were Lois Clarke De
Fuyter Spreckles Clinton,
old former wlfo of Spreckles;Mrs,
Alex Young, 30, of San Francisco,
and RexLeslie, 35, SanFrancisco.

Dr Louis Lombardl of St Mary's
hospital In Reno said Mrs, Cllton
was the most seriously hurt.' Sho
suffered a serioushead andpossl
bio Internal Injuries. The others
suffered from cuts ana bruises, ah
were put to bed at .tho hospital.

JAPS, CHINESE IN
BIG AIR BATTLE

SHANGHAI, Feb. 25 UP) A great
air battle was fought today over
Nanchang, Chlneso air baso In
Klangsl province, and tonight both
Japaneseand Chinese reported vic
tory for their respectiveair fleets.

The Japanese naval command
hero declared "more than thirty"
Chlneso warplanes"of Russianand
American manufacture" were shot
down by a Japanesearmadeof CO

planes, striking at the "ncrvo cen
ter of tho Chinese air force."

The Chinese In reports from
Hankow declared they shot down
eight of S9 Japaneseplanesmaking
the raid. They mentionedno loss
es of Chinese aircraft.

SUPERVISOR HERE
Mrs. OnetaPierce,district super

visor for homemakerswork, plan
ned to arrive hero Friday after
noon from Abilene to spend the
weekend In her headquartersoffice
here.

Of
The Herald was in receipt today

of a communicationfrom tho Big
Spring school board, outlining that
group's reasoning in selection oi
the site of the gymnasium-auditoriu-

now under construction
The letter was prompted by an
Item which appearedin the "Sports
Parade"column of Thursday'sHer-
ald, and which Implied a question
of choice ot location of the build
Ing at the east wing ot the high
school bulldlnir was questioned,

J. B. Collins, president of the
board Avrote "WHh the thought In
mind thst, pei haps, others may
questiontho. location as selected, J

wish to outline briefly, for-- publi-
cation, tho rcasbiUng of the school
board In choosing thia Ho.'i
. The letter continued:

TttJa bwMoiai: Is a comWnotlor
JkMHHmQmnn aaiaa, to be itoMlJmM
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Cotton Subsidy
Fixed At 2.4Cts.
Wheat, 12 Cts.

Tentative Figures Are Set
Agriculture. Dept Officials
Under New FarmProgram

WASHINGTON. Feb. UP) Farmer who comply with tho new
crop centre!program this year will receive a governmentsubsidyof 8 4
cents a pound on weir cotton ana iz cents a ousnei on tneir wncat,
agriculture departmentofficials decided tentatively today.

Paymentsfor tobaccomay range from half a cent to one anda half
centsa pound,and for rice ,195 centsa pound.

Tho subsidieswoHld be paid from the $500,060,000 fund which con-
gressIs authorizedto appropriatefor benefitsto farmersdiverting land
from soil oepietingto crops.

The tentative ratetor potatoeshasbeenset at 3 centsa bushel, and
peanuts Jt cents a pound. No rate

WartimeBill
Approved By
Committee

Calls For Universal
Draft, MeansTo
Ban Profiteering

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)

Tho house military committee ap-

proved today a bill to give the
president broad authority to pre
vent profiteering In war time.

The committee's action brokea
long committee deadlock over the
legislation, which President Roose-

velt recommended in his national
defense measureto congress.

Tne measure contains a pro
vision for a universal draft of man
power and Industry In war time.

The chief executive would have
power to put a "celling" on prices.
In addition tho legislation provides
for a 'system of taxation which
shall absorb allprofits above a fair
normal return to bo fixed by con
gress."

, rowers For President
, Tho .treasury secretary,would bo

required by the war profits-bi- ll to
transmit o congress-to-n the open
tng nay or us next session a rec
ommendationfor a tax plan pro
vided by tho house

The bill provides that whenever
congressdeclares.war tho president
Is authorized to proclaim It to be
unlawful to buy, sell, lease, or

otherwise contract for any article,
service, or right, or Interest in
property," which ho might enumer-
ate, "at a higher rate, rent, price,
commission, compensation or re
ward," than was In effect on a dato
ho would name.

When, In tlmo of war, tho presl- -
aent considered an Immediate in
creaseof tho military establishment
necessary,ho would bo authorized
to draft men between tho ages ot
it. ana si, subject to any exemp
tions or oiner conditions ho might
prescribe.

ino legislation would empower
mo president to provide " govern-
ment control over material re-
sources, Industrial organizations,
puuuu services, ana security, or
commodity exchanges.

FUND FOR INTERIOR
DEPT. IS TRIMMED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 UP)
The houso appropriations commit
tee proposed today that congresr
provided 3124,093,730 tor interior
department expenses in. the year
starting July 1.

The total Is 37,447,557 less than
tho department received last year
and 31,030,535 below the sum rec
ommended by the budgetbureau.

Chief reductions below current
year funds Include 34.617,000 for
tho reclamation bureau,31,150,46f
for tho Indian bureau, and 32,761,'
703 for tho national park service.

Many of tho reductions for the
reclamationbureauwere causedby
near completion ot many of Its
projects.

Of the bills total, 336,069,600
would be earmarkedfor the bureau
and Its huge irrigation and power
projects, 3585,000 less than tbc
budget estimate.

SchoolBoardLists Reasons For
Choice Auditorium-Gy- m Site

PRIMARILY every hour of the
school day as a plant for classeslr
physical education, with the nec
essary locker, showers, etc., re-

quired for the teaching of thlf
phase of the child's education.

"Secondly, It will serve as clast
room space for the band and thr
teaching of music and voice.

"Thirdly, It will serve as a place
for student assemblies, debate

ing

declamation, public speaking and
other literary courses.

crops.

"Fourthly, It will serveas a place
for basketballpractice and various
games, most usually after schpol
hour and at night.

"Since It Is obvious that the build.
Ing's intendeduso Is ctoteiy relatou
to th.period of ether claaoeaheli
in the high Bobool bulldtcsv thtn J'

IS.", Us. 1

By
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has been determinedyet for corn.
This year's farm program In

auguratesa new methodof making
payments to cooperating growers.
Last year they were paid on tho
basis of tho amount ot land thoy
divertedfrom the major soil-depl-

Cotton growers, for example, re
ceived five cents a pound on the
normal production of each aero of
land taken from cotton, up to 33
per cent of their base acreage.

This year growers will be paid
the subsidy rate on all crops pro-
duced on acreages allotted them
for eachmajor crop.

Penalty For Excess
Cotton growers who knowlnalv

plant In excess of htelr acreageal
lotment will be denied subsidies,
providing marketingquotasare In
voKea. utnerwise, five cents a
pound would bo deducted for their
surplus production.

Growers of other crops will be
penalized by means of deductions
if they plant in excess. For in-
stance,tho program as being draft
ed would pcnallzo wheat growers
00 cents a bushel, rlco growers
cent a pound, tobacco growersfrom
5 to 15 cents a pound, and potato
growers 30 cents a bushel for that
portion of their crop producedon
lana in excess of their acreageal
lotments.

Other tentativo payments under
tho, now soil conservationprogram
include:

lin.

Two cents an. acre for non-cro- p

opcn-pastur-
o land In tho farm, nlus

$1 for each animal unit (ono cow,
one horse, flvo sheep, two calves
or two oolis) of rango capacity for
sucn pasturo in Oklahoma and
Texas.

CRUDE QUOTAS

ARE BOOSTED
Increasedallowables'were

for"local fields under thoprora
tion order for March, Issued Thurs-
day by tho state railroad commis
sion at Austin. Tho statowldo al
lowable production effeetlvo March
1 was estimatedat 1,493,173 barrels
dally, not considering tho Sunday
shutdown which will continue In
effect. Tho commission estimated
the Sunday closing would reduce
the dally allowable to 1,300,500.

Tho allowables by fields as ot
December18, February 18 "and
March 1, not consideringtho Sun
day shutdown, included tho follow
ing:

Howard-Glasscoc- 14,523, 17,096,
and 17,141.

Iatan-Ea-st Howard, 7,263, 7,577,
ana 7,eo7.

Snyder, 260, 420, and 456.
iiius, increased allowables are

shown for March.
For February, the Howard-Glas-s

cock field was granted an exemp-
tion from tho Sundayshutdownor-
der, largely through tho efforts of
tne uosden corporation, which
showed a demand for the field's
output. It was not know immedi-
ately If tho exemption would bo
continued for March. The flmires
listed above would be reducedone--
seventh to bring production with
in the Sundayrestriction.

71 CALVES AND 40
LAMDS WILL BE
EXHIBITED HERE

Entry lists tabulated Friday
snoweathat blankshavo been sent
In from eight countiesIn this area
for 71 calves and 40 lambs In the
first annual Big Spring 4-- club
and FFA livestock show hereTues
day and Wednesday.

Largest number of entries came
from Howard county with 24 calves
enteredin the show, Sterling coun
ty listed seven calves and 13 lambs.
Martin countyhad 13 calveson tap
and Scurry county sent in blanks
for 11 calves.

Good response was reported by
a group of Rotartansand other 'in
terestedmen who Interviewed local
meat buyers In regard to purchas
ing some of the club boy calves
following the show.

ROAD GROUP MEETS
Highway committee of (he cham

ber of commerce gave the "go
ahead" sign for working On the
proponed Andrews rpad project In
a nicotine; Friday morning.

It Is planned to hold a breakfast
session of(he group'Saluiday at 3
a. m. In the Crawford hotel when p,

J. Tredvay, division bigfcway engf-nec-r,

U duo to be koro. ' '

n

Independence
Proclaimed

By Leader
ScluiBclinigg Lauds
Mussolini; Berlin
Doesn't Like It

By The Associated Press
Echoes ofChancellor Kurt

Schuschnigg'spaeanof Aus
trian freedomlingered in Eu-
rope today but Its motif of
harmony with Germany be-ca-

agangling recordin Ber

Leading nazis in Relchs-fuehr-er

Hitler's capital called
it a swansong "for us he is
finished...history will take
its coursewithout him. . .Aus
tria is ours."

Rome Pleased
But Romo, which looked askance

at the Hltlcr-Schuschnl- "bargain
ot Berchtesgaden," was "highly
pleased" by Schuschnlgg'a Inter-
pretation of the agreement at
meaning Austrian Independence
and Austrian-Germa- n peace

Austrian patriots paraded joy
ously after Schuschnlgg'saddress
to tho nation. Austrian nazla were

LONDON, Feb. 25 UP) Vis-
count Halifax, hitherto lord presi-
dent pf the council and former
viceroy of India, today was for-
mally named foreign secretary
In spite of the laborparty's sharp
warning the appointment would
raise a constitutional Issue.

Prime Minister Neville Cham-
berlain Announced that Lord
Halifax, who was hla emissaryon
a special visit to Rclchsfuehrer
Hitler last November, would
take ot er tho post vacated by
Anthony Eden, who declined to
follow Chamberlain's foreign
policy.

angry and thero wcro some scat
tercd demonstrations.

Each clomentviewed In contrast
tng light the Schuschniggdeclara-
tion:

"We did not make tho map. But
what wo havo wo are bound and
determinedto keep, Austria must
remainAustria," '

Thus ho gavo assurance there
would bo 'no anschluss,or union In
tho sense tho two German speak
ing nations would como under one
administration, andwarned nazir
against Independent politicalac
tivity.

Thero Is oqly ono legal political
party In Austria and, tho chan-
cellor said, this fatherland front
party is not really a party but "a
single, compact front ot our pco--
plo" in which "what is healthy In
anyone'sprogram will find a place
in ours,"

Catholics and Jews ot the front
and tho Vienna press were enthu-
siastic over the chancellor's dec
laration Austria remained an
independentstate and that there
Would be no deviation from the
Christian,V authoritarian course
mapped by the antt-na- 'Chancel-
lor Dollfuss.

And So Is London
London shared Romo's plcosuro

for Italian support ot Austrian in
dependence may give Britain the
leverage needed to block further
German domlnanco of centra?
Europe.

London diplomatic sources point-
ed to Schuschnlgg'swarm praiseo'
Italy's Premier Mussolini ns one
who "always tried to avoid any Im
pressions ot interference in our
Internal affairs.'

In that lay a British hopo and
an apparently developing French
dcslro to play the two big authorl
tarian states Italy and Germany
against eachother.

The French chamber of deputler
was making Europe's troubles the
subject of a two-da-y debato which
may determine if Franco is to fol
low Britain's lead toward "realistic"
appeasement,

PARK VISITOR
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 UP)

The park service told congress to
day visitors to the national parkr
reached a new high ot 15,133,437
last yoar.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

to cloudy, probably rain In south
east and south-centr- portions to
night and Saturdayj, not. Btnca
change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly tonay
to cloudy, probably rain en the
west coast andIn Klo Grandeval-

ley tonight and Saturday,
TEMPERATURES

Thurs.Frl.
p.m. ajn.

1 ,r M 3d
3 , , 4 M
3 :... 41 36
4 M 36
5 . ! o 99 M
8 . 33 M
1 37 3
8 M M
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Applications
Are TakenOn

Crop Loane
RulesOf Formwr
Years Will Fi-va- il

Again
Applications for

and feed loans for MM are atnr
being received at the eouatyagent's
ottlco Ed J, Jay, field
ot tho emergency crop
loan sectionot tho farm eredit ad
ministration, said Thursday

Tho loans will be mads,a In tb
pasf, only to farmers who eanno
obtaincredit from any other souroa,
Tho money loaned will be limited to
tho farmor's Immediateand aotual
acsh needs forgrowing Ma ISM
crops or for tho purchaseof feed
for livestock, and the amount
which may bo loaned to any ono
farmer in 1033 may not saesad3400.

Farmers who can eWain znnda
they need from an individual,
production credit asoociaUosubank
or other lending agswetos ara toot
eligible for the smaiajoaoy oros
loans. Loans will not be saado to
standard rehabilitation ottonta
whose needsare supaMod thtottgh
tha farm security Mssdamatrotlosi.

Those who obtain sasarginey
crop ana feed loans win giro ao
securitya first lien on. tho
feed loans will give m
first lien on the croo
a first lien on the livestock to f
fed It tho money borrowed to fe7used to or porBin
for

Where loansare madeto
the landlords,or others ao.
Interest In the crops financed ot
the to be fed, are roajoliost'
to waive their claims lafavor ot a
lien to tho of tka fana
credit administration oadjt tbo
loan Is repaid.

Checks payment
loans will mailed from tho
lonal emergency croo
office Dallas.

(
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FOUR YOUTHS
ARE KILLED

LOS ANGELES, Fob. M tar) S.
Four ot a Los
dopendentbasketball
killed early todaywhs
raobllo overturned on tho
velt highway throe
miles north of Mallow ;

resort town. A fifth
hurt.

The deadwere;
Lee Nelson. 13, IfiWywood.
Eldrldge P. m, Lot

geles.
George Buhl, 13,
Charles Fay MarobaE, 3)3;

Angelas.
The Injured

Dean Nelson, 3t,
Nelson, He waa
Monica
he may live.

Sheriffs
ly tho autooiobUo.
Joe (Toots)
tier and screen actor.
a bank off. too bisjhwoy wl
turned, jsosmk,who H m ,

had given tho boys
use the maehloo,, offlosoa

IT
CONFER ON OIL

u
H, M. Simmons,

Sweetwater Cotton
was. -- horo Vridoy
woofer with, rhasasn of

ceooet-Mea-

oll saOl here. 1o
VOJVOO7M0
of the ottjr.

two yoaio ao,.ooo oft

Th1

of- -

TfJi

produce jjjjg
livestock.

tonortsv
bavins;

livestock

governor

members

Heftor,

afeadsrl

hospital
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Reception Is Given For

Ik At The Home
Kite And Mrs, E. V. Spence

fifty wests called.
during an in- -

at the home of

Mm, K. Y. Bpence between

t aMtek tA H o'clock given by

M M. Maty swUMary for the Bt
which haa recently

Mm fH. Mary's Episcopal

wk a lp organ.

r.wt Howers. with the yet- -

pee colon prcaominat-arrantre-d

In tho tonter--

sMe. A centerpiece oi
itMwHa ad acaclai waa usca on
Am las eevercd dining room tabio

Mm. Carl Blomihlcld, Mrs. M

v u.it Mrs. V. Van Glcson

Mrflirl Blilne Philips alternated
at the tea nnd coffee service uur-lu-g

the evening.

Mrs. Spence was at the head ot

the receiving line ami sne was
Med by Mrs. Turner VVynn, Mrs

'William Tate, Mrs. Oble Brlstow
Mrs. Ray Simmons, Mrs. It. B. Q

Cowper and Mrs. Willie nix.
Other membersof the house par

ty included Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs
Jlorace Wooten, and Misses Jacque
line Kaw, Champa Philips, Lok
Stevensand Andrea Bulot.

Those .registering wcro Mr. and
Mrs. Shlno Philips, Mr. and Mrs
Tomeon, Mr. and Mrs. V. Van
Qlesoa, Mr. and Mrs, Bay Sim-

mons, Dr. and Mrs. H.B.Q. Cowper
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Ferrlman, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mr. am'
Mrs. M. K. House, Mr. and Mrs
Turner Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. A. E
Service, Mr. and Mrs. Scth Par
sons, Mrs. Rlx, Mrs. Brlstow, Mrs
Tate, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. C
A. Bulot, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. J. B
Young. Mrs. Blomihlcld, Mrs. Hor
ace Wooten and Dr. Doralee Mc--

Oraw.
B. O. Jones,the Rev. P. Walter

Hlnckell, Frits Wehncr. Harry
Blomshleld, John Btomshleld, Mar
vln House. Jr.. Mlnnlo Belle Wil
liamson. Jacqueline Faw, Andrco
Bulot. Champe Philips and Lolr
Stevens.

Mrs. Frank Boyle
EntertainsWith
A Buffet Supper

Mr. Frank Boyle entertainedher
Sunday school class of' the First
Baptist church with a buffet sup
per and party Thursday evening at
her home, inviting tho members'
husbands,as special guests.

Games and contestswcro played
In the evening. The, guest list In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Retd, Mr..and
Mrs. Gene Acuff, Mr. and Mrs! Or-vil- le

Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Mclle, Mr. and Mrs. JamesBritain,
Mr. ami Mrs. R. F. Davis, Mr. and
Mr. W. W. Burt, Mr. and Mrs. E
T. Smith, Mrs. Lonny Coker, and
Dr. e4Mrs. FrankBoyle.

for--
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Club

aby'sCold
Proved best by two
generationsof mothers.

yiCKS

The Citadel"
To Be Reviewed

Here Tuesday
Evelyn Oppcnlicimcr

SketchOne Of
Best Sellers -

Ono of the best-sellin-g novels ot

the season And currently the most
popular pleco of fiction In Big

Snrlnc according to library re
portsis 'The Citadel." latest work
of A. J. Cronln, which will bo re-

viewed by Miss Evelyn Oppcn--

helmcr of Dallas hire Tuesdayaft
ernoon.

To

Miss Oppcnlicimcr will speak In
tho ballroom of tho Settles hotel,
bccinnlne at .4 o'clock, under spon
sorshlD ot the 1030 Hyperion club.
Funds from tho programwill go 10
tho club's Junior library fund. Of
ficials Indicated that tho Tuesday
appearancewill oe ma iasi ior
Miss Oppcnhelmer this season. She
has visited Big Spring several
limes, winning new friends with
each review .

Tho Citadel" Is, tho story of n
young physician, and It portrays
his career through trie vicissituucs
of success and failure, happiness
and sorrow. Andrew Manson starts
out as n sincere, ambitious young
doctor, but later ho .Is almost brok
en by the arroganceand smugness
ot his superiors. Later, craving
material success, hefinds that Its
attainment means compromising
his honor. Tho book Is climaxed
with tho revelation of how young
Manson solves his problem.

The author, a physician himself,
gives an authentic picture of the
work of the young doctor, Tho
novel, always dramatic, gains, force
In Its scathing Indictment of cer-
tain aspectsof tho medical profes
sion.

Royal Neighbors
Initiate One New
Member Thursday

One candidate, Mrs. Mlttle Mo
Qunry, was Initiated Thursday aft
ernoon as a memberof the Royal
Neighbors Blue Mount camp. No.
7277, when It met at the W. O. W
hall for & regular businesssession.

The camp decided to chooio sldee
and conduct a membershipcontest
which will contlnuo until the first
meeting in May when the joscrr
will entertain.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. J. E. Pond
and Mrs. D. H. Petty to Mrs. Lord,
a visitor from Ranger,and the fol-

lowing members: Mrs, Claude
Wright, Mra. U S. Burner, Mra
Shelby Hall, Mrs. Don Mason, Mra
R. J. Barton, Mrs. Johnnie Mencg-hett-l,

Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs. E. C
Masters,-- Mrs. J. S. Nabors,Mrs. Let
Holly, Mrs. Kmmett Hull, Mrs. M
C. Lawrence,Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs.
J. T. Byers, Mrs. Mlttle Mcquary
Mrs. Billy Bobbins and Misses
Oceat Wilson and Kyelyn Hall.

Friday & Saturday

REMNANT
DAYS

atPENNEY'S
W decidedsometime ago that in the

future we would inauguratea policy

4bafc our remnants would be pulled

out and made up only wonce each
--month, and apriceput on them that
would MOVE THEM OUT in one or

10days according to the size of the

i

VJPijr FebruaryWe HaveDesignated
Friday andSaturdayAs

RemnantDays

.
""i

ou-4- i-

Two New Members
Join The American
BusinessAuxiliary

Two new members, Mrs. W. B.
Younger and Mrs. J. B. McKlnney,
joined the American Business club
auxiliary Thursday evening when
It met at the home oi Mrs. u. a.
Amos. . ,

Bundd was the diversion,of the
evening1 after which refreshments
wcro served to Mrs. J, F. Laney,
Mrs; noRccder,Mrs. W, B. Car-net- t.

Mr C. T. Cllnkscales, Mrs.
J. W. Joiner, Mrs. Doylo Robinson,
Helen Duloy and Mrs. Amos.

Helen touiey ' to be the next
hostess March 10.

i .

Central Ward
P--T A. Observes
Founder's Day

W. C. Blankcnsliip
Gives PurposeOf
Special Program

Explanation of purposeof Foun
ders' Day observanco was given by
W. C Blankemhlp, superintendent.
before members of the Central
Ward Thursday afternoon
In tho library of the high school

Candle lighting ceremonyIn con
nectlon with the special program
was held under the direction of
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, who was as-

sisted by Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton,
Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Miss Sarah
McClendon and Gcorgo Gentry.

Following the meeting,tho group
went to-- the central ward school
whero they planted a tree In ob-

servanceof Founders' Day. J. II.
Grcener chamber of commerce
manager,had chargeof the special
ceremony.

Mrs. Nichols presided over the
meeting la the absence ot Mrs.
CharlesKelscy, president

Mrs. Tom Slaughter had charge
of the refreshments of birthday
cake-an- d coffee servedto the mem-
bers and guests. ,

MatineeBridge Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. W. Matthews

Mrs. E. C Boatler scored high,
Mrs. Sam Baker blngoed and Mrs.
Sam McCombs made low Thursday
afternoonat a meeting ot tho Mat
Ineo Brtdgo with Mrs. Wayne Mat
thews.

Miss Emily Coin was a tea guest
andMrs. Joe Clcrc. Mrs.-rTo- Don
nelly, Mrs. Hal C Farley, Mrs. Mc
Combs. Mrs. Boatler, Mrs. 1'aullno
Rutlcdge,Mrs. Leon Smith, Mrs. A.
E. Underwood, Airs. Gcorgo Tilllng-haa-t,

MrsTUyron Houscwrlghf atid
the hostesswere the memberspres
ent.

L C. Graves Is

Honored With
Party By Wife

St. Patrick
There Is Used
For Affair

St! Patrick theme was used for
table appointments, talliesand re
freshments at a bridge Tnursuay
evening given by Mrs. L. G. Graves
honoring her husband's birthday
anniversary.

HlKh score prizes wrapped in the
green nnd white colpra were pres
ented to Mr. and Mrs. is. c uoai-le- r.

Mrs. Sam McCombs and.Hal
C Tarley received the bingo prizes.

The chosen holiday theme waa
repeatedIn tho refreshments serv-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Boatler, Mr. and
Mrs. Emory. Duff, Mr. and Mrs.
Farlev. Mr. and-- Mri. W. E. Mc--
Nallen. Mr. and Mrs. George Till
tnghast, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc-

Combs. Mrs; Cecil Colllngs and
Mrs. Joe Clere.

Forum To Meet
The Modern Woman'sForum will

meet at 7:30 p. m. Friday In the
home of Mrs. W. T. Strange,Jr., In
Highland Park. Members are urg
ed to take part In the session.
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A new pMtern by

WlUceu cxqul-ili- u

sodat elegint
the fiaect rose

point bridal veil.

The Iter designsad
delicate open week
tteitacncofRose
Point m3te It a rich
object. It Is con-
certedla a deddedff
modemmanner,but
rcmiaixcat of the
artktrf sadcompo-
sition of priceless
old rose point Uce.
And the price ,...
Is very moderate.

Budget Plan

Omar hitman
JSWKLKY STORK

Cotton Frock For The Miss
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Something Intriguing In 'cot-
ton frocks for Miss Six Year
Old is patterned la turquoise
hot dogs, with droopy dachs-
hund cars and wagging tails,

READING
AND

WRITING
'STRIT TEASE: THE VAN

ISHED ART OF BURLESQUE,'

by IV M. Alexander (Knight; 12)

Some mysterious virtue is sup
posed tobe attachedto the process
of being inquisitiveabout how the
other half Uvea. Harsh life on,the
other side ot the tracks haahad its
Innings lately: tjow amusementon
the other side of the tracks la be-

ginning to furnish book material.
You- may learn about ..burlesque
from H. M. Alexander," if- you
choose.

It la rather fun, too. Probably
you haven't seen a burlesque; show
since college, and If you haven't
you will find It more changedthan
merely in the figures of the "girls."
Into this routined and rather sad
world there has come the. strip
tease,and although this art la peri-
odically driven out of burlcsquo
It never Is bothered In the night
spots, and thus can be studiedby
anybodywith nothing better to uo

Alexander's book, "Strip Tease,
gives credit for turning burlesque
Into bl? businessto a certain urs
Hovlck, who was shrewd enough
to provide a rented limousine,
chauffeur,a bodyguardand a presr
acent for her daughter even when
aho was cooking the daughter's
meals on an electric plate. The
daughter had tho rather dreadful
namo of Gypsy Rose Lee then: we
have forgotten what she changed
It to.

And Alexander Is quite wrong
about Mrs. Hovlck and hef servlct
to burlesque. Burlesque was aa big
businessyears ago as now, bigger
Inasmuchas "outragedpublic opin-
ion" has shut down on the New
York burlesque business for a
while. Mrs. Hovlck and her daugh
ter's body changedthe routine of
burlesque, not the businessside of
It.

But so far as this department
knows, Alexander's Information
about burlesque'sbackstageIs cor
rect. If you don't already know,
you'll learn what "bump" and
"grind" are, what the girls talk
about when they have their clother
on (each other, mostly) what the
standard routines are; what the
components "of a burlesquetroupe
are; what can and can't be done
In the way of nudity; where- - the
Elrls buy the shreds of costume
they leave on when everything
else comes oft all that. An' say
dopey, dey'a lots pitchers

PREFERS SALARY
OF $25 A MONTH

l'KYOlt. Okla, Feb. & CM
Thomas J, Harrison had rather
be mayorof Prydr at $45 a month
than head the land acquisition
department ot the Grand River
dam authority at more than tW6.

Ml have, become used, to $46 a
month," he said when offered the
Job. "Such a salary probably
would be too rich for my Wood."

Harrison, mayor for 10 years,
also hi la tho Insurancebusings.

CONOCO

PbaJiuhba, csrapssvva

promenading on cream col-

ored ground.The printed fabric
designof tho frock, which haa
turquoise godet Insets, was
createdby children.

Miss Garrison
Is Given Shower
By Two Women

Mrs. Bill Early
And Mrs. FcrgusGn
Arc Hostesses

Mrs. Johnnlo Garrisonwaa com
plimented with a miscellaneous

Shower Thursday afternoon by
Mra. BUI Early and Mrs. J. P. Fer
guson at the' Ferguson home.

Games wore played In the after-
noon after which the. honoree
found her gifts in a rustic well.

.Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. R. Creath,Mrs. A. C. Hart,

ton.

Mrs. Oma Rosson, Mrs. A. B. Sin--
son. Mra. Walter Jayes,Mrs. D. W.
Anderson, Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs.
Earl Scott, Mrs. A. M. McLeod,
Mrs. B. C Barron, Mrs. V. L. Pat
rick, Mrs. Berate Freeman, Mra.
George Melear, Mrs. E. A. Myers,
Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs. C. E.
Johnson,Mrs. Louis Carrell, Mrs.
W. T. Edwards,Mrs. J. F. Kennedy
and Misses Mildred Creath and
FrancesFerguson.

Those sendinggifts Included Mrs.
LawrenceRobinson, Mra. Ben Mil-

ler. Mrs. R. E. HalL Mrs. M. D. Da
vis. Mrs. Herbert Stanley. Mrs. Joe
Kuykendall, Mrs. H.. B, Crocker,
Mrs. G. C. Schurman and Misses
Nell Hatch. Metriorle Taylor and
Nellie Puckett,

OklahomaPension
Trouble Taken
UnderAdvisement

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 W)
The social security board took un-
der advisementtoday the problem
of .whether to continue federal
grants to Oklahoma, whose welfare
officials were charged with mak-
ing "irregular" payments of at
least $683,000 to pensioners.

The hearings ended last night.
but board officials said they would
keep records open for a week to
permit the addition of any desired
testimony.

The state officials did not deny
testimony of board investigators
that pension checks had gone to
dead men and to many who were
not qualified to receive them.

Oklahoma, they said, was crowd
ed with deserving aged, because
years ago it was settled by many
personswho had no resources.
They added that reasons for mis
handling of the program mlxht In
dude business troubles, drouth.
pressure from, 'state legislators,
limited office fluids, misunder-
standing of the federal act, and
growing pains" Jrj general.
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J. T. Brooks Is

Chief SpeakerAt
P-- T A, -- Affair

FeHtitlers' Day Ami
Fathers Nigkt Is
Observed By Group

JamesT. Brooks was the princi
pal spesker ot the evening Thurs-
day when the Seventh Grado
P-T-A observed Fathers' Night and
Founders'Day with a special pro
gram and candle lighting ceremony
In the library of the high school.

Following the program the
guestswere invited to aJacccover-
ed tea table adornedwith a thrce-tlerc-d

birthday cake iced In gold
nnd blue, tho P-T-A colors, and
bearing 42 blue candles. The csko
was cut and served with coffee.

Musical program consisted ot
vocal solos, violin ensembles and
piano selections. J. E. Paxton sang
"Davey Boy" and "Tell Mo To
night," accompaniedby Mrs. Pax--

"Minuet From E Symphony" and
"Romancein A" wero played by a
violin ensemble composedof D. W.
Conley, Charles Houscr. Mrs. VeJ-de-

Chlldera and Miss Mary
Louise Bergcr accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Herbert Keaton.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houscr played
Scotch Poem" and "The Juggler,"

and Mrs. Wlllard Read sang "Stay
In Your Own Backyard," accom
panled by Mrs. Houser.

Program committee Included
Mrs. RaymondWinn, and Mrs. Ed--
mond Berger. Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. R. E. Blount and Mrs.
E. D, McDowell served on the re
freshment committee.

Those registering were Mr. end
Mrs. J. E. Paxton, Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Blount,
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Read, Mrs.
W. S. Satterwhlte, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, VTrs. Vlckcrs, Mrs. Edmond
Berger, Mrs. L. R. Dudley, Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen, Mra. George H.
Gentry, Mrs. Houser,Mrs. Chlldera,
Mrs. u. w. Conley. Mrs. Keaton.
Mrs. Charles Houser, Mrs. Winn,
Mrs. Brooks And Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. McDowell.

Pauline GrCen, Lorena Hugglns,
RebeccaThomas, Doris Thomas.
Janle Stripling, Mary Louise Ber
ger, J. T. Brooks, Brent Jackson,
J. N. Routh. Thomas E. Pierce.
Weldon H. Wright, HayesStripling,
jr.

Spring MQtif Used
At Four Aces Club
Entertainment

aeiues noieiwas we scene for a
bridge carrying the spring motif
Thursday afternoon - when Mrs.
Matt Harrington entertainedmem
bers and guests of the Four Aces
club.

Mrs. Loy Acuff received hleh cut
and Miss Irene Knaushigh score.

Refreshments .were served to
Mrs. Ward Half, Mrs. Acuff, Miss
Mrs. Searcy Whaley, ' guest, and
Agnes Currle, Miss Knaus, Miss
Enid Avrlett and the hostess. Miss
Knaus is to be the next hostess.

QUITS DITCH TO
SING IN OPERA
NEW YORK, Feb. 25 CT A

ditchdtgger will make hta debut
In opera tonight.

Up from the muck of a Wl'A
project In Flushing, Gerano
Cardlnale,23, will sing tho lead-
ing role of Alfredo In Verdi's
"La Travlata" at the nippo-drom- e.

Wearing new $3 shoes and a
borrowed tuxedo with 11 cents
la his pockets, he rehearsedhis
role last night.

For eight years Jerry one of
nine children has shlaed shoes,
delivered Ice, peddled fruit, col-

lected Junk, sung In burlesque
and dug ditches to pay the rent
while he took singing lessons.
Now be haaMa chance.

If BridgeIs Too
EasyFor You, Try
Five-Su- it Game
NEW YORK, Feb. M UK --

And new, te add 'bedlamto con--
iBBivfli COntfl Hi HIM BiHftfOe

Ely Culbertaencalls It "the
bridge player's nightmare."
"Most people," he said, "cant
even handle four-su- it bridge."

Howard Schcakenof the Few
Aces said, "I Uke It"

The king and'queen of England
recently purchasedtwo acts, but
Americana still have to wait a
few weeksbecausethe only com-
mercialized act Jn this country
Just clearedcustoms.

Cards of the new suit, beating
a solid greencrown on the faces,
are culled "Royals," the highest
suit In the deck. You can play
contract or auction with he new
set.

Each player mocelved 16 cards
and the one remaining Is turned
face up In tho middle of the table.
It goes to tho highestbidder who
then may exchange It for any
card In his or tho dummy'shand.

Whereasa book now Is six
tricks, a five-su- it book Is eight.
Instead of bidding "one" aa In
auction or contract, you have to
bid "nine," That for simplicity.
And the games needs all the
simplicity It can get.

CHAIN STORE TAX
COLLECTIONS PASS
MILLION MARK

AUSTIN, Feb. 25 UP) Collection
of Texas' chain store tax reached
more than $1,000,000 today swelled
by a $584,460 payment from Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea company,

Comptroller George H. Shcppard
estimated between $3,000,000 and
$4,000,000 Is due and payable from
the Impost levied In 1936 but re
cently validated finally by the su
premo court of Texas.

accona largest payment came
from J. C. Penney company, $103,--

069. Hundreds ot remittances are
receiveddaily, most of them com-
paratively small since individual
fltnroa Minn must nnv fhit (ht Mirhlrti

increasesIn proportion to the num
ber of atoresoperatedby one com--
pany.

RATE INCAIAfflB
GRANTED RAILS ON
SOME PRODUCTS ;

AUSTIN, Feb. M Utt-i-T- hi lroad commission tedw
rate increases,effective
for certain coramddlttee bt
others aikfcd by railroad at
lnes hereand Dallas teat MM

6. V. Terrell, chairman, MUe -

following lncreoseswere aHqw

Gasoline, one cent per H? . .

pounds. ' i,
' Sewerpipe and pipe fl'ttlngs, twr
cents. ,

-

Salt, two cents. ;
Iron and steel Articles, one ct
Crude gypcum, one cent.
Rough atone, ID per cent net

20 cents per ton.
Silica sand, 20 cents per te. :
Increasesdenied included: 'Pack;

Ing houso products ' and. fresh
meats moving at standard ratesr
cottonseed cake, meal, hulls, eM

foots, (Inters and other veteabk;
cake, meal and oil; rock aspiwX;
roastedcoffee, from Houston,Gal-
veston, and Texas iCty to DaHaa
Fort Worth, Waco a&d San An
tonio; window glass from Wichita
Falls to various points;' fruit aad
vegetable wrappers from llarMti-ge- n

and Wcalaco to varfoue pettita, -

Expected to Return
Dr. Amos R. Wood, who haaWen

In Berkeley, Calif., receiving inetH--c- al

treatmchti for the past three'
weeks, was expected to return ,

here Friday. He will' bo accem-- w
panled by his wife and his .stater,
Mrs. Bertha Dyke.
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off winter's Tetharair toJ
M taM a iatee1acMi Mi
m UM Man Wat Mardl

I worM cuetom of f im

Pec (M Matt five days a vec-M-e

wmtr fer the sackclothami
MJm wt speedtheir time
Bet e feti. .Khur Frivolous

WW ret fcy. the law of gaiety.
c A4Hm Lvy today started

saattvet w$w a proclamation
M Own m the deslrover.

coast cut
ter,, , warped Into dock.

Towsarraw ,609 youths of the
Mm a4 the mainland will have
tsttfr Amg at the merrymaking
wtth ap wteaMnoth parade, a junior
situation, and tha freedom their
eMer enjoy during the balanceof
tta festival.

mm ue

Xinc Ftfveteue XXI will, arrive
mtmtmr morning and will dlsem
MTk froM Ma ship to the mulc
et banes.The waving of purple
Immmm, the clanging of bell and
aetvoe ef artHtery bellowing a wel
come,

jrrvniiine eeauwui seawan pouie-vr-

wfcere fee will be greetedfirst
JQ TrlvotAO XXI will bo escort-
edIt by soldiers and-- sailors to the
fceert of twn. There the mayor
sm4 other dignitaries will greet
mm ami give mm tbe keys to the
my.

After nightfall the great Mardl
fwaa parade, witnessed by tfcous- -

Ul .tit l I .- - 1, ,i .

f .T whim inruugn mo sireeis.k v 1 Ctowns and courtiers,vikings, imp,
mrmaa, eeve,spirits and apeswill

. arm In arm with sea gods,
nymph and mermaids in this
roceme spectacle.
The king's ball, a social hlgh--

,, na-- win bo neid at the Galvez
betel during the night. A medley
mt maskers, knights and beggars,
Jungle elad cavo men and blond

i

.1

, wiu gambolat the ball,
j on Sftrove Tuesday tho Mardl
, will flare to its colorful de--
neaementwith a pageantand ball

.0 .....w. .i ciivuiuus wuu
fana bm queen will bo coronatedana ineir identity made known. Atoergeeu tableau artl'itlpAliv .--.
hearsed by professionalswill pre--

o un coronation. The Grand
c--f Texas, Miss Katherine

BsMth of Dallas, will be receiveden a sUge filled with duchesses
ad their escortsfrom many Texas

n&W QRI.RAN!! TiK fm
Carnival visitor mn h v- ,- ..
of thousands,had their best chance
,i? join in . wcw Orleans' annual
saerryraaklngtoday.

ne-ieia navo been filled for
weeks, and visitors, as in otheryears at Mardl Gras time, have
wandered In droves through the
xrencn quarterand other areasol
interest.

unjui last year, although they
mum bco wo carnival paradesandminglo In the fun an thn Ktrnt

.those from out of" town, unlessvery
lucky, were'iunablo to attend the
eolorfurbaMefof'Krowcs" that pro--
auceamo streoc. processions.

Hermes, god of transportation
and commerce,.changedall' that.

The new carnival dicty and hie
rst parade last year, and after-

ward entertainedthousandsof ts

at a ball comnl'etn with
rtaWeau, maskeddancers and "call

sta- - ror iaaica the Krewo of
Jiermea had Invited.

MANIFOLD LOST IN
fEFFORTS TO PUT
OUT WELL FIRE

BDINBURO, Feb. 23 OR A 17- -

a manifold designed to control
the flaming gaswell near here was
severed with debris today.

xne manifold, set In place by
K. I Fatten,fire flehtpr rirnnnoH
fate the La Blarica field's wild gas--w atter me nolo cratered outside
ura suriace casing.

juiorta io extinguish the well
witn expiosivea were resumed.

WOULD EXHIBIT
DRUNKS IN CAGE

t' WOBURN. Mass.. Feb. M tm.
j Futile display of intoxicated folks
l a lien's cage was offered today

riv ayer wuuam ja. Kane as
way or Handling drunkenness. If

oi curing it in this city.
I TSe saidhe would borrow tho cage
.treaa-a- animal dealer,mount It on

trailer and have It towed about
iije eity, illuminated at night

V v ", HsHsB '' tiliaiaH

Wmlim
V Kev.W.Y.Pond

x j;

Him At The East
Street Ckurcn Every

DayAt 19 a.m. and7:45 p. mi

--- lumjiirt TMa Evening

m awtfi Greatest
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UrgesWat On
BoU Weevil

Colton Man Says
United Action
Is Necessary

HOUSTON. Feb. 25 UP) A Hunt
to the finish between the cotton
farmer1and that arch vllllan of the
c'dtton patch, tho boll weevil, was
urged last night by JamesAnder
son,''a memberof the worlds larg
est' cotton iirm. ,

.Entomologists,here for their an-
nual state convention,heard Ander-
son pleadfor a south-wid- e mobiliza-
tion of agricultural forces to drlvo
tne pestirom tno items, nt stress
ed the importanceof attacking the
problem on all fronts simultaneous
ly and suggestedtho federal gov-
ernment Join in the fight

"The Increased per acre yield
that would be accomplished by an
effective south-wld- o control would
result In marked lowering of tho
per pound cost of production, and
that has come to be major factor
In the vitally Important matter of
competition with foreign cotton
growing countries," Anderson said.

"For some timet" he continued.
"my associates(Anderson, Clayton
and company)have felt tho Impor-
tance of the great scrvlco that
c'auld be renderedthe cotton farm-
er by congressif they would organ
ize and maintain southwide cam
paign for control of and persistent
effort to exterminate tho Insects
that couse somuch loss and often
crop failures."

Andersonurged the state govern
ments and southern bankers, who
lend money to cotton farmers, to
rush into the battle. Bankers, he
said, should ask all farmers to set
aside portion of each loan for
use- in poisoningand other pest con-
trol methods.Boll weevils, entering
the United States from Mexico
1900, havecost farmers hundredsof
millions of dollars, he said.

TREATS TURKEYS
LIKE CHILDREN

SALT LAK CITY, Feb.25 Ut
Turkeys are just babiesat heart.

They have to be wheedled and
cajoledInto eating.They have, In
fact, nasty Jiablt of spurning
their food and starving to death.

But Arthur Sh'and of Hantl,
Utah, sayshe has found treat
ment.

Shand explained: "It's easy--all
you have to do Is remember

turkey Is just like child.
"I put mash on ledges barely

within tho bird's reach, or In
slat-side- d baskets that the 'tur-
keys, have 'to strain themselves
to .get through. ..

"Does It work? I've reducedthe
mortality rate on my farm from
18 'to cent"

LOW BID LISTED
ON DAM PROJECT.

TEMPLE, Feb. 25 UP) A bid of
$3,403,303 on tho general construc
tion of tho PossumKingdom
near Mineral Wells apparently'was
the lowest received when bids were
opened. Tho bid was made jointly
by C. F. Lytlo and A. L. Johnson,
of Sioux City, la.

Bids also were opened on steel,
concreteand other materials. Con-
tracts will not be let for several
days, officials of the Brazos river
conservation and reclamation dis
trict Indicated.

Ptr,

PENSIONERS LAUNCH
TOWNSEND PARTY

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25 UP)
Townscnd pension plan advocate
were exhortedtoday to rally under
the bannerof now political party
bearingthe of Dr, Francis E.
Townsend.

A cheering crowd, filling more
than half of the Olympic audi
torium's 10,400 scats,,witnessedthe
launching of the "Townsend party
last night

CAMERA CLUB TO
MEET TONIGHT

Second meeting of the newly-organlzc- d

Big Spring Cameraclub
will be held this evening in room
714 of the Crawford hotel, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock.

All thoso interested la amateur
photqgraphy are invited to attend
and bring their cameras. The
club was formally organized last
week with election of officers.

DIES ON GALLOWS
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Feb. 25

UP) Claud H. Ryan,
desperadoconvicted of" the fatal
shooting of sheriff's deputy in

r

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
a

a

a
gun battle after a robbery, was
hangedon the gallows at the state
prison early today.

Collins Bros. Drag Store
offers FREE Sample
of Hew Hi ek Blood

Fressurotreatment
Every High Blood Pressure Suf

ferer in Big Spring,Texas, is urged
to eo to 122 E. 2nd andreceive a
rree samnie or Aiuuin essence
of Garlic Parsley Tablets for Ilgh
Blood Pressure. These are the
tablets used by Dr. Frederick
Damrau,. eminent physicianof New
Sork City, in his now famous clini-
cal work, when he reduced the
blood pressureand relieved dizzi
ness and headaches in tbe great
majority of all cases treated. Get
t copy or Dr. uamrau's interesting
rtwert, aleafwith your free saaapte
of.ALMMl A sfteetal aew pro--1
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times by test. Strong muslin.
Hand-tor- n to keep shape.
Bleached. 81"x99". ends
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Salel 21c LongwearPillow Cases: ; 19e

Wards 38Vi inch Economy

UnbleachedMuslin
10 Yards far Only 75c I

Wards lowest price rauilla. lav
proves when laundered. India-pensab- le.

Stock up now.

tart, ssM. Umn

wear

Sale

feleacheil "Economy" Muslin : ; ; lOe yd;

SAJLJKX 69c
4 Gore Bias Cur

Slips
57"

Tjieir careful cut and rip-pro- of

seams malce these
rayon taffeta slips

values I Tailor
ed; lacy. 32 to 44. Save!

CANNON'S TOWELS
Turkish towels with firm weave,
Absorbentlong loops. Sixe 18x36"
Choice of popular colors.

Famous Birdseye cotton flannel.
Extra absorbent. Non-chafin-g.

Hemmed. Sizes27"x27 Save10c
on every dozen.

tettttet

10C

49BirdseyeDIAPERS
SPAR

44e
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The biggestvalue news of the H
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year!

SALE I
B km Regular15c and19c , I

I jV 11C I
H W V Hen here's a bargain! Every HIBt Plr right from our regular
H Hilock of new SpringpatternsI H1 Vvam ilaa u.Kulttw brtv4 aalrf BSBl
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a kkkkkkkkf lures, manywith ellk designs. HS H JsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW Don't delay 1 They'll go fast

9 H W Plaids Stripes Argylee H
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out-
standing
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fetal to W. S.
Flya, OkMmM OHy wilaswanj
who wa In the automoMle. R. M.

Amarillo, driver of the
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Sale!
Riiiglcss
Chiffons

47
Regularly 55c

Full fashionedpuresilk with
mercerizedcotton lisle rein-
forced foot for longer wear.
New Spring colors. SaveI
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Wards Patented

Diabn(r8l
Corselet

2
The built-i- n "Blab" feature
does away with waistline
roll, and controls diaphragm
apdabdomen. Theright foun-
dation for a better figure.

rrvvani

THIS WEEK ONLY
H-p- v. Bowl Stat

Reduced 29C
Recubtrly 4Scl Set of S birh.
ly glazed yellow earthenware
mixing bowls.
SMi Mch sites.

BK. m and

BjlfB

WMrdH Wax
Regurlarly 59c 49C

It's g! Justspreadit on . , , driesto hard,
glossy finish. Qt. size.
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Imek escaped Injury. Flyna
two hours after the crash.
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Children's $1

Oxfords

Real values for school or
playl Carefully mad from

long-wearin- g brown leatherI
With roomy toet for grow
ing feet I Sizes 8'J to 2.

Children's,$1.39

OXFORDS
Brown leather with
leathersoleaandlin-
ings. Sizes fy to 3;

rg. $1,10

r

THIS WEEK ONLY

Dry FastEnamel

One coat hides. Dries with-
out brushmarks. Won't chip
or mar. Unharmedby heat,

54
Certified quality I Won't ru
off, crackor peel. Choice of
many colors.

MONTGOMERY
jjttgtjjggOiijisyf 'AjeriAJ

MH

dM Miami. jjmggmmi

111,

Kalsomiae
29c

nj

TunliiK

World Range

9 TUBE A. C.
Regularly
Trade - in

A truly sensationallow price for Ml
Tuning radio! Just push a button!
Dial! Tunlnr Kyel All 3 wave hMMi
Europe! IS" rrojeetotone Sepaker!
oiano volume uontrou ,. .

Electric Tuning 11 Tub
A. C, Console

Regularly $82.95! Trnde-t-n

J2O.0O. World Range! High
Fidelity! Metal Tubes! ....

ElectrieTuning 13 Ttikt';.
A. C. Console

Regularly $99.95! Trado-l- n

120.00 20" Projectotone
Spcakorl High Fidelity!

You nr

' v -- v

..

For I

For

Wptk
PanU

$72.95
$15.90

$62 15

,:V- -

Ye,y,
$79 IS

Longer Wear
Lasting Appearancel

VAT DYE
98c

A year's washings can't
fade thsnv they're1 vat
dye FAST COLOXI,
Heavy drill, bartacked
for strength. 30-4- 2.

Volume efWs5?S
Stores eneMe w (e
(1-Tn- lie AC

1J50
Aotoncrtlc Iwtlef
Dynamicipeelier
GbellU.S.el(ee

Automatic vel. ceelnl

-
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shell dangling In
vt the well there's
ii to evcry- -
ravlne to kingdom

do the shooters
good that steak

jtsst ate over in Coa--

N yards away a long
truck is securelyparked on

Inclined road that leads
eanyonIn which the Iron

Jfo. 4 Snyder is located.
bek aro more than 1.000

f nitroglycerine. When
Is in place If something

i,et keep It off bottom more
M Meuld will be carried down

weil while another shell la
si ean at a time.

There's somethingthrilling about
Ht Way they handle tho stuff with
a l nonchalance, talking
a out some trivial Incident when
their minds are really on their

D. A. Koons, a veteranat the job,
k overseeing the shot. He has
younger men to do the actual
work, but he Is right on thederrick
floor to see it well done. When the
shell Is fast to the line and is low
ered away he stands backwith
his men and watches and listens
whtlo the small steel cable sings
through, the wheels that click off
the distance,foot by foot Finally
when the shtell bogs at 2.40Y feet
and is Jockeyed on the lino until
it settles offat 2,337, Koons thinks
maybe "a hundred quarts will be
heavy enough to send her down
He arid his shooter eye each other
while another tugs slowly at the
line.

rfi

Wow

"She ain't giving an inch," calls

TaKlsaBBH

Floor Sanding

3lS5?&- -

and

Finishing
by

Bxperlenced
Workmen

R. L.
EDISON

rhone 338

V

Ellis

W' "f.7. v'a 'j ?IT

f' XX7 li T? 1 vr-r- s

5 rr iirc jlui xvxcii' rv iw
In

the man. Koons looks at his shoot
er and elects against even the
slightest chance. "Better haul her
out and ret the bailer In there."

"Yen, I believe that's tho thing
to do." approves the shooter. And
everybody around nods his head.

ricnty of Time
It takes tlmci to get the explosive

Into tho hole, but what's tlm'e when
all that destructivepower is ready
for the right jar that will Bet H to
work? Shell after shell Is lowered
into the hole about 150 feet tothe
minute until the gauge shows the
location of another shell Is near.
Then tension goes on the winch
and the sensitive touch Of the
shooter rests along the line.

When all the shells are In place
time clock and cap attachment

s made readyto lower away. There
are two watches, for one might fall.
If It's 2 o'clock and you want the
shot to go off at 6, the shooter
turns the hour hand around to 4

on the clock dial. It is possible tc
set the shot for as much as 12

hoursaway. The device Is lowercc'
away while around and around the
shot minute hand spins and the
hour handcreepstoward doom.

Perhapsa gravel tamp is put ir
over the clock and shot, or per
haps an oil load Is left on to-p-

but the hands keep going
the fine red line wire on the clock
face, appropriately labeled "Zerc
Hour." In the split second that the
hour hand touchesthis fine wire

A

toward

the cap explodes and with it the
notroglycerlne.

JustA Dull Thump
Deep In the bowels of the earth

there Is a terrific explosion. Th
oil formation Is cracked and shat-
tered. None can Imagine tho Im-

pact. "I don't know what or how
much It does," saysKoons, "but in
my timo I've seen one shot make
a well a location away stait flow-
ing."

Still, when it goes off down there
there's nothing more than a dull
thump which you feel more with
your feet than hear with your ears
That gives you an Idea that it's a
prettv trood 1ar that can be felt
through '

two-thir- of a mile of
solid e&rth.

Usually there follows an Increas-
ingly heavy flow of gas from the
hold and you can see it like waver
of heat on a hot horizon. Presently

Buy Lumber andBuilding MaterialDirect
FromManufacturerandSave

the Difference!

We are operatingour own mills, and can saveyou money, de-
liver direct to your job by truck, at wholesale prices. We have no
setting agents.Address all mall to

HENDERSON-KNOWLE- S LUMBER CO.
AVDiOER, TEXAS

Building

0
e'

103 E.

We

v&

Hwwr tareowsmi8'"5 fiTI7L

Nitro Shots Wells

SecondStreet

the black oil coluion pokes Its head
up like a cautious snake, glitter
and dancesagainst sun rays, high
er, wilder, faster.

Here She Corneal

Swish! Against the crown block

Sprayand noise like a muddy rain.
Then WHOOSH! A deafeningrear
punctuated by flying rocks and
metal. against the derrick as the
real force of the shot comes out
The shimmering massslowly turns
td a smutty dust as It thins away
Into gas, and crawls limply back
to the hole.

And It's all on this truck the
thing that causesa show like this
'In cans like these," comment!
Koons, lifting a rectangular con-
tainer, plugged securely with r
cork. "We haul It In these rubber
boots so that If It leaks nothing
happens no friction between rub-
ber and copper. Drop her 10 feet
and she probablyWould go off. It's
not like this solidified nitroglyc-
erine (which looks like soft crepe
rupper). The solidified might not
go off If thrown from the derrick."

Whatever it takes,thero'senough
power In a $&0 quart of It to do
an unbelievable amount of damage
Still theseshootersrub their stom-
achsand say of that steak back In
Coahoma "It was good, what there
Vas of It"

BULLITT REPORTEDLY
PUT FORWARD AS
PENN. GOVERNOR

PHIADEPHIA. Feb. a Iff) -
The Record said today that Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt had
suggested William C. Bullitt, of
Philadelphia,United States ambas
sador to France, aa a substitute
choice for governor to restore par
ty harmony among Pennsylvania
democrats.

The president, the newspaper
said, suggestedBullitt at a White
Houso conferencetoday. The con'
fcrence was called In an effort tc
end the party split which develop-
ed after the tentative slating last
week of Charles Alvln Joqes, of
Pittsburgh, for governor.

The Record added, however, that
tho"-- Philadelphia democratic or
ganlzation balked at the choice of
Bullitt at a meeting last night. In
Harrtsburg In an effort to settle
factional differencesbefore today"
meeting of the state committee tc
endorsea elate for the May 17 pri
mary.

COAHOMA SERVICE

Melvln J. Wise, minister of the
local Church of Christ, will preach
at the Coahoma Church of Christ
tonight at 7:30 p.,m. The public is
cordially Invited to attend thisser
vice.

FREE!
Get your free can
of Lin-Co-L- En-
amel Today.

the

of the

CO.

Feature.;..

FREE!

HJiiir

Opening

BUILDERS SUPPLY
Phone1516

Lincoln i Climatic Paints
Lincoln AutomativeSprayingLacquers
Wallpaper Venetian,Blinds
Armstrong's Lineoleum Painters Tools

Window Shades Glass ,...".,
PictureFraming Artist Supplies

.450MPLETE FREE INTERIOR DECORATION SERVICE

Te eackpersonregisteringateurstorefrom February
28 to March 5, we will give free a quarter pint can of
Lin-Co-L- ae Enamel. .

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO

BB DCDICAtlED
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VM Mwr )4ae mmm sit . Mary's

thMMtay mernlmc at It o'cleek.The
organ wss ueed for the first time
last Sunday, and those.who heard
It are delightedwith Its tonal quail
ties.

The organ la the gift of tho St
Cecilia club of St Mary's. The
members of the club have, worked
faithfully for the past two years
to achieve their goal, and now It
Is a reality. They deserve much
credit for their dovotlon and per-
severance.Mrs. Turner Wyrin is
president of tho St Ceclllns.

Mrs. M. II. Bennett will play the
new Instrument She has selected
a special prelude and postludo for
Sunday. Mr. C A. Bulot will ren-
der ;tho vocal offertory. The rector
of the churchwilt deliver a special
sermonfor the occasion.

The public Is invited.

ChurcheS
ST. MARY'S EMSCOFAL
P. Walter llenckell, Rector

Services for Sundayat St. Mary's
Episcopal church are:

0:45 a. m. Church school
10 a. m. Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermonby the rcctori
The new pipe organ will be dedi

catedat the 11 o clock servicd. You
are oordlally Invited to this and all
other services at St Mary's.

Holy communion will be celebrat
ed at 10 a. m.
Litany and addresswill be held
each Friday during Lertt at 7:30
p. m.

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Christ Jesus" Is the subject of
the Lesson-Sermo-n which will be
read In all Churches pf Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, February 27.

Tho Golden Text Is: "Wo preach
not 'ourselves, but Christ Jesusthe
Lord; and ourselves your servants
for Jesus' sake" (II Corinthians
4:3).

Among the citations which conv
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the
following from tho Bible: "Thomas
saith unto him, Lord, wo know not
whither thou goest; and how can
we know the way? Jesussalth unto
him, I am the way, the truth, and
tho life: no man cometh unto the
Father, but by me" (John 14:3,6).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures'! by Mary Baker Eddy:
The real man being linked by
Science to his .Maker, mortals need
only turn from sin and lose sight
of mortal selfhood to find Christ
the real man and his 'relation to
God, and to recognize the divine
sonshlp" (page 316). e

CHURCH OF GOD
12th and Young Streets
Rev. OscarDavis, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sundayschool.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service,
LadlesW.W.B. meets,at 7 o'clock

eachSunday eveningand at 1 p. m.
each Friday.

We now have a revival In prog-
ress.You are Invited to attend.

SONG SERVICE '
Regular fourth Sunday evening

singing will be held at the taber
nacle at Fourth and Benton streets
Sundayat 2:30 p. m. All singersand
classesare Invited to come and
brine their books.

FIRST METHODIST
WU1 C House, pastor

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
The subject for the 11 o'clock

iThour will be "The Romance of
AmericanMethodism," given by the
pastor.

Rev. Bam H. Young, presiding
elder of the Sweetwater district
will be our guest for the evening
hour. At the close of the sermon
the first quarterly conferencewill
convene. Every church official If
expected to be present and pre
pared to give a written report

Young people will meet in their
regular places at 6:30 p. m.

8T. rAUIS LUTHERAN
Ml N. Gregg
T. H. Graalmann,Pastor

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service and com'

munlon-- The topic of the sermon
win be "Unprofitable Dtsclpleshlp."

On Wednesdayafternoon, the La-
dles Aid will meet at the home of
Mrs. B. Rueckart at 2:30 P. m.

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m., the first
of a series ofLenten serviceswill
be held. This year we shall near a
series of sermons on: "Human
Estimates In the Light of the Bl
ble." The theme of Wednesday's
sermon will be: "Overestimating
Self."

Thursday afternoonat 1:15 p,
the Lutheran Quarter Hour will be
broadcastover KBST.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Services lor Sunday, February
27:

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
, Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic, "Dwelling Together
in Unity,"

Radio service over KBST 2 p.
hi. Sermon topic. The Second
Coming of Christ.''

Young people's training" classes
8:30 p. m.

Worship and sermon 7:90 p. m.
Sermon topic, "X Believe In God's
Word."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner Sixth and Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 Church school meetsby de
partments.

11 Morning worship.
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District Offices S48.W
County Office lS.ee
City Offices ......4 8.W
Precinct Office AM

The Dally Herald is authorised te
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of th4 demo
cratic primaries in July, 1MB:

Per DistrictJwlge:
(7Mb JBttCIM DM.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
UWH JtHHClal Ulst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHUN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For CoBRty Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
For Cotmty Judge:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
(Reelection)

For Criunty Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet 4: '

J.L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW '

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justice of Peace:
D.E. BISHOP .

ERROTTA. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Cobb of
Kllleen. Texas, former residentsof
Big Spring, were Visiting here Fri-
day and Saturday. They will re
turn to Kllleen Saturday.

6:30 B.T.U.
7:30 Evening worship. .
The pastor will occupy the pulpit

at each hour of worship.
There will be a baptismal service

following the sermon.

A cordial welcome Is extended to

attend these services;

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConneU, D. D., Pastor. .

You are most cordially invited to
worship at the Presbyterianchurch,
corner Seventh and Runnels.

Sunday schoolr-8:4- 5 a. m.
11 a. m.
7:30 p. m.
Y. P. vesper 6:30 p. m.
Bible "study Wednesday8 p. m.
Courtesy committee for Msrch

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Boatler, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Porter and Mrs. Tom
Donnelly. .

Announcement or leaders lor
StewardshipLoyalty Night, March
16. 8 p. m.. will be made Sunday.

For shut-in-s and non-chur-

goers we are happy to extend the
11 a. nu service to your home over
KBST. .

Christianity Is a better and
cheaper crime preventive than
law cure. Why not invest your in
fluence In the churchT
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Vm just a secretary, but
the insured safety plus li
beral earningson my sav-
ings here are proof to me
that I've chosen the wise
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'Hiere'sno mysteryor hocus-pocu- s aboutputting ani
ad in theDaily Herald. It's aseasyasfalling off a log.

You want to sell something:or hire somebodyor rent a ??
roomor find a job andthe quickest,surestway is withV
Herald Want Ad.

- Pickupyourphone,call 728 or 729, and tellyour
to the Ad Taker.Shewill write your ad for you

B UJ1 T U4iW
Xm

on thefeso

spotWith short, easy-to-understa- nd words shewill saveiil
you moneyarid getyou more resultsfrom your ad. Shef
will readyour adback to you over thephonefor your O.jr
K. Not a chanceof a thinggoingwrong. ;
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ouiioi jucvmubc uic xjanjf xicim lcauiica iieany cyctjmncr
in Big Spring. And becausewisepeopleturn to theWants
Ads first!
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USE THE WANT mmplan.

"
COURTNEY First Federal Sav

v. " "' "WHERB WALLPAPER NOT A SIDELINE" SHINE- 1$ PAKLOR ings & Loan Ass'n.
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By Hahk Hart
'&j$iknr May Work
tN fr Local Game

- SB eMM of Herman
..Fahrir'a hi only Idle chatter 10 fur
,vVMt , Mm wrestling promoter is
' pWTwwtug "bigger things once ho
moves of doors within a couole

v

of mentha,
., tJ.'Molman'' la seriously thinking

fiHHW on one or two blcr best--

i; matches in his outside axcea
wr"saM flashy lightweights. Mko

'jak Anfelo's Howard Scott, (who
new ealM Washington. D. C .his
Kern, anal Oklahoma'sChief Par--'

Tto m tm ace attractions,
, Xe has ono of the best

eX. business at his finger
Hpe K k really wants a drawing
earsv That young man. a veteran
of. Che ring, is Roy Stlce, nationally
Tanked'a few years ago, who is

-- yearning once again to, lace up the
gloves, mice now lives here.

. Fuhre--r said he would have to
havea gate of. at least 1,500 paying
fans to witness a battle drawing

. such, well known battlers and it is
believed that that many easily
wouia chck me uirnsuies to see

-- such,fights
When Jack Reynolds, welter

wrestling champ showed here last
" summer,he drew almost 3,000 fans.

Baling 'Is (definitely on the coma--
bAtr &a B feuitlnnal Btwrf a.1 llin
recent Golden Gloves tournament

v-
- helped, boom the game here to its
greatestpoint in history.

. Five ManagersIn
WT-N- M Loop Fold

Fire of the sixtowns in the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball league

vhave managersalready In the fold
but'JackHutchesonis still looking

i for one to lead thelocal outfit
Harry Faulkner, well known in

Bfg' Spring as a football official,
will lead the Lubbock nine; Josh
Billings is entrenchedat Ciovls, N.
M.;.Fincher Withers is all set at

. Midland; Ncal Rabeis backat Hos-wel- l,

N. M, while Joe Tate will
coach ihe Wink entry. Tate paced
the W.ink aggregationto tho cham-
pionship last season.

CoahomaAces To
Play With

Boone Cramer, manager of the
Coahoma All-Star- independent
basketball team, is,passingup the
Garner invitational independent
tournament, which begins tonight,
duo to tho fact that two of his
players have been dividing time all
seasonbetweenhis team and the
Magnolia Oilers of Forsan,manag-
ed hy his brother, BerL

The two players are Fitzgerald
and Chlldree, aco forwards, who
have been thepacesetters in most
of the two teams'victories.

Boone-- decided that Bcrl, vritH the
material he: has on hand, would

v make a far better showing with
tho aid of the two than they would

"'if both Jteams were fighting each
joiner.

' The Coahoma quintet may enter
the Trent invitational meet, which
begins March 4 and continues
through the following day,

Cramer is very undecided yet as
to whetherhe will still hold his own
meeting later in the season. Twice
postponed,Cramer is of 'the belief

'that it is too late in the seasonto
attractmany of the best teamsbut
will conferwith Coach Lloyd Devon
of Coahomahigh school for future
developments.
'' ' Here'san early appealfor a base--

.ball position of some capacity.Joe
1 "Priestley, a colored boy, who can
.do anything there is" about base--

"bali; wants to organize a negro
JtearaIn this vicinity this season.

Is one of "these heoh
;ers what hits 'em from elder side

d&Cati Plate.--

,.&&

Oilers

L fAriesiicT. wiiu uaiu uvtu w
'troll, finds a sponsor, he vows he'll

jrft-ai-
OiA shall club.

m MATlvinl Mnnvucjtiuuiiu maj
SlowerRecord

v LONGWOOD. Fla.. Feb. 25 UP)
- - Greyhetmd, the fastest trottlnp

hersa-l- n history, is feeling so well
,thte days that his trainer, Sep
, FaHB. believes he will lower his

- own mile record of 1:56 during
.. - i- - 19M.
. At 1,120 pounds, the "silver

,.streak" is heavier nowthan ever
-- fiibtere. Whenhe cut loose with hlr
obMrntag speed last summer, be

X - sealed'about990 pounds. A month
'-- after' his record setting perform--

at Leadttgtoa, Ky, he added
vMA'pomds. Since then he has

Mttting it on steadily.
observers who have seenhim

labia winter Quartersbelieve that
... QrsyhouadIs unquestionablyin the
'tawst fettle of his enure career

: vA4 manyare willing to agreewith
PaHn that ha has an excellent

'kaae ef lowering his mark for
she fatttUsg mile.

. " t"l sten't believe well send Grey--

' henna out to beat his l:t before
tot in the season," Palln disclosed

' 'Wdy, "But I am confident he
m reach 1:56, and perhaps even

better than that"

Te the carnal fan "Buster" Mtktel
may have been just another guy
tossed into tM trade that sent
Buck Newtom and Ralph Kress'
from Boston te the Sti Louis
Browns for Joe Vostnlk. But don't
doubt the Browns didn't know
Colonel (that's his Christian name)
Mills was the second-be-st batter
among American league rookies
who played regularly last season.
He hit .295 as a Red Sox outfielder
and only Detroit's RudyYork beat
that figure. '

, St Louis expects even better
performancesfrom Buster. He's a
speedy and shottld de
velop into a pretty fair butler.

Mills, a rIehUhanded thrower
and swinger,is another of tho fu-
gitives from the Bt Louis Car--
dlnals chain-gan-

He was born in Ranger. Tex..
Sept10, 1908, and enteredbaseball
seven years ago with BarUesvUle
of the Western association. The
Cardinals seasonedhim at Klmlra
and Rochesterand thencalled him
In. His hickory avcraeo slumped
and the Red Birds shuntedhim to
Rochester again.

ino Dodders took a chance on
him in 1035 but his hitting didn't
suit Casey Stengel and it was
back to Rochester.Buster hit .331,
led tho International league In
runs batted In 134 and the Bos
ton Red Sox gobbled him up.

The Browns figuro he'll team up
with SammyWest and Beau Bell.

Still on the lookout for a man
ager,JackHutcheson,presidentof
the Big Spring West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league franchise,
was due back in town Saturday
from his home in Monahans to give
his park site the final "once-over-"

before starting for Los Angeles,
Calif., where he expects to put at
least four youngsters, in training
at the National Baseball school,
under contract to come to Big
Spring to play ball during ,the sum
mer.

Although Hutchesonhas several
possibilities in mind, he still is un
decided as to who will lead his
club during the coming season. He
stated emphatically that ho want-
ed a catcher-manag-er if he could
possibly come to an agreement
wltbono but thus far no "harness--
men" have qualified themselves for
the Job.

Plenty of Applications
Hutch has had applicationsfrom

virtually every, sectionof the coun
try and was sure to make his se
lection within a few days.

Hutch indicated that ho would
probablysponsora contestto name
the local club soon. The interest of
tho fans can bo expected to be
gained through that channel if
naming the club is left up to them.

'ihe Big Spring aggregation of
1929 was known as the "Cowboys.'.'
a name which, rarely used for a
baseballteam, may strike the fanev
of the fans again.

Joe

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP) One

of the most men in
town about the new and matured
Joe Louis is RefereeArthur Dono
van, a man whose opinion rates
more than the usual respect

Donovan haa handled every
fight of

here In recentyears, Max
knockout of Louis,

Tommy Farr"s rough--
house with the and
Louis's kayo of the im
petuous Natle Mann night before
last

He says that Joe now Is very
close to the that ex
cited fight writers and bedazzled

thought he was two
years ago. Donovan haa been in
there close with the big negro. It's
obVlous he thinks Joe will reverse
the score on next June.

"He's got about now,"
he said, "when askedfor his very
best opinion. he has
the greatestleft Jab I've ever seen.

It's terrific. The first
time he reached out and stabbed
Mann with it I heard Nat(e'a nose
crack. Ho could knock some good
men out with it in time, and it
would cut anyone to ribbons In IS
rounds."

Joe Jacobs, voluble
manager,was at the sametime as-
suring a group that
"Louie still is a sucker for a rleht
Look how Mann batted him around
with a right"

Has Learned
"I'm not so sureabout that," said

Donovan. "Joe has learned a lot
about keeping away from a right,
and I can see it Mann caught him
by surprisewith a couple, but hell
De watching out

wnen mey xougnt me nrst time,
Louis had been popping over a lot
of fellows with that left hook.
thrown from any distanceand any
angle. He had been missing a Jot
of them and leaving himself wide
open, but nobody was smart enough
to take of It until

came along.
"Now he's much more cautious

with it Against Mann. if. you
noticed, he didn't throw his left un
til the second round, when he was
Jn close and had a target he knew
he eowwn't boms, in ether words,
WWssJ '"isj'JBW r 9U JMH
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HUTCH. STILL SEARCHING FOR
MANAGER BASEBALL CLUB

HerbertMust
OutrunMalott

Has
Job Than
Or Cunningliam

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 Iff) Jamer
Bruinel Herbert, laat of Indoor
track's big four to achieve real
stardom,placeshis now won fame
in night when
he faces' a crack field in the 600--

meter raco of the National AJV.U
rrfiet

with tho task before
Herbert, Glenn Don
Lash andBen Johnsonface mere
warmups.

No. 1 of the NewYorl
U. negro, who won nine straight
races, is Ray Malott of Stanford
tho National A.A.U. and N.CJLA
400-met-er He has not
raced indoors this seasonbut he
is probably the best
pn the Pacific coast

Such may take the
play away from the 1,500 meters
the metric mile in which Cunning
ham will shoot for one of the few
records doesn'thold at his favorite

Gene 3:49.9 in--

door standard. r
DONOVAN SAYS LOUIS IS AT

PEAK, OPINES WIN OVER HUN

Referee Has
Watched
Thru Career

enthusiastic

heavyweight importance
including

Schmellng's

champion,
three-roun-d

super-fight-er

rlngslders

SchmcIIng
everything

"Principally,

Honestly,

Schmellng's

neighboring

foVSchmelinK.

advantage
Schmellng

rteMsulHit
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OF

Kingpin Harder
Johnson

jeopardy Saturday

championship
Compared

Cunningham,

opponent

champion.

quacter-mile-r

competition

distances, Zenzke.'a,

Romani Talks
Of NewMark

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 UP) While
track theorists fondly dream of a
four-minu- te mile, Archie San Ro
mani, former Kansan, today war
confident the outdoor mile record
will be set at 4:03 or thereabouts
this summer.

San Romani,who will defend hlr
Indoor National A.A.U. 1,500-met-

title In Madison SquareGarden to-

morrow night doesn't expect tc
lower the present listed world rec
ord of 4:003 and tho American
record of 4:06.7 himself. He's
counting on another former Kan--

n, Glenn Cunningham, who set
those standards,to do that

Cunningham,also entered In to
morrow night's race,long hasbeen
San Romani's Idol. The two are
fellow-gradua- te students at New
York university.

COMISKEY LAYS
DOWN LAW TO
HOLDOUTS

CHICAGO, Feb. 25 WP Owner
Lou Comlskcy of the Chicago
White Sox "laid dqwn the law" to
his four holdouts today.

"Players not signed In time to
report for the opening of spring
training at Pasadena,Calif., March
3 will have to pay their own train
ing expenses until they get in
shapeand alsowill be fined $100 a
day for every practiceday missed,'
Comiskey said.

The four playersstill outside the
contract fold are First Baseman
Zcke Bonura, Pitcher Merritt Cain
Outfielder Rip Radcllff and Catch
er Luke SewelL

Noel Lawson left Thursday for
Fort Worth, where he went on
business.

lefts and catching him flush, com
ing forward.

"And Schmellng will find Joo a
muen keener, harderhitter than
the other time. All that was said
and written about Lodls not being
pioperly trained for that fight
seemed to me to bo true. He seem
ed bewildered when Max started
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LeadersNeed
Two Wins To
Clinch Top

ArkansasDependsOn
Lockard, Benton And
Robbing For Victory

FAYETTKVILLE. Ark.. Feb. 36
(JPyK band of seniors, Itching for
a chance to return Arkansas uni
versity to its former place of bas-
ketball glory, embark lontght upon
a final' mighty effort to rack up
the Southwest conference

A.- handful of the finest
athletes In the institution's history
will tako the court against South
ern Methodist university In the
first of a two-gam- e scries.

If Arkansas wins both games, it
takes thepennant; If It splits with
tho Mustangs, it cinchesat least a
tie.

Steppingout for the Razorbackt
will bo Jack Robblns, guard; Jim
Benton, and Don Lockard, for-
wards, and Ray Hamilton, center.
Robblns, Benton and Hamilton
played spectacularlyon the football
field aswell as the basketballcourt,
and Lockard last year led the
league in basketballscoring.

very Determined
The Razorbacksusedto win the

conference basketball titles with
monotonous regularity, and these
men aredeterminedto set Arkan-
sas back on the old road.

The stock of Southern Metho-
dist, soaring higher by the-- game
took a nosedive when S. M. U. fell
before Texas University, 2S to 23
earlier this week, and today the
experts wondered if the Mustangs'
machineryhad fallen apart

However, S. M. U. will have In
this series an incentive lacking In
the contest with tho
Texasteam,,and should be difficult
to handle.

Arkansas has lost one confer
ence game and won nine; Baylor
has won seven' and lost two, and
S. M. U. has won six and lost two.
If Southern Methodist sweeps the
series, it will have a fine chance
to win tho title. Baylor and the
Mustangs clash In the season
finale, which .conceivably could de
cide the race.

BS TeamSees

Action Today
East SidcrsTo Meet
Midway; Calves Are
Favored

MOORE, Feb. 25 The Moore
Junior boya and senior girls bas
ketball tournament, which opened
last Monday with two games and
beganagainvtoday at 1 p. ni, was
slated to continue through Satur
day evening.

Championship play In both divi-
sions will take, place Saturday
night

Ben Daniel's Calves, who chalked
up an openingvictory over the Big
Spring West Slders last Monday
were'favored along with Moore In
boys' play while Forsanwasbacked
to take the girls' title away.

One Big Spring 2am, the East
Slders, will see action this after-
noon. That team will meet Mid-
way. Other boys games will plf
Garner against Klondike and
Brown against Ackerly.

First round girl game will find
Klondike opposing O'Donnell, Gar
ncr meeting Moore and Forsan
playing Brown,

COOPERFAVORS
14-CL- LIMIT -

THOMASVILLE. Ga.. Feb. 25 UP)
Light Horse Harry Cooper, profes-
sional golf's leading moneywinner
of the winter campaign,said today
the games new b rule had
given him a chance to become ac-
quaintedwith his clubs.

"It gives you more confidence
too, in the clubs you are using,"
said the mechanical shotmaker
from Chlcopee, Mass.

Cooper sounded the keynote-o-f a
majority of the golfing fraternity
here to compete in the $3,000
Thomasville open.

On the side favoring the new
rule, limiting each player to If
club?, was Gene Sarazen, the
farmer-golf- er from Brookfleld Cen-
ter, Conn.

"Scores are lower," said Farmer
Gene, "becauseyou have less to
think about. Previously, the pros
had too many clubs and spent toe
much time studying shots."

Former Yank
Will Coach,
Play Extra

AVALON, Santa CaUllna Island.
Feb. 25 UP) The curtain of mys-
tery hiding the connection Tony
Lazzerl will have with the, Chicago
Cubs this season was lifted today.

Lazzerl, after 12 years with the
world chumpion New York Yan-
kees, will serveas ono of the prin
cipal membersof ManagerCharlie
Grimm's newly created boardof
strategy, organized to bring the
1998 National league championship
to Chicago.

The other members will be
Charles Leo "Gabby" Hartnett
rated aa the outstandingcatcher in
the major leaguea,and thetwo vet--
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RobbinsMeets
With WT Golf
Directors

Meeting Te Decide
Site Of Tourney
Set For Sunday

Shirley Robblns, manager of the
Big Spring country club, will go
to Mineral Wells Sundaywhere ho
will meet with the other directors
of the West TexasGolf association
to decide the site for the 1936 West
Texas invitational tournament

Robblns failed to meet with the
directors in Lubbock last week
when the officials called an Initial
confab, due to cold weather.

Wichita Falls, San Angelo. Lub
bock andHtvercrcst of Fort Worth
have extended Invitations to the
associationto hold the annual af
fair in their respectivecities. Of
these, Robblns was of the opinion
that Lubbock had the inside track
toward landing the tourney with
Klvcrcrcst a possibility.

Allen Gulnn, Mineral Wells; Jot
Dick Slaughter, Lubbock; GUI Ag-ne-

Balllnger; Penrose Metcalfe
San Angelo, and Dr. J. N. Arvln
Brownwood, are other membersof
the boardwho will meet with.

GarnerMeet

OpensTonight
Trojans To SeeAc-

tion Along With For-
sanAnd Garner

GARNER, Feb. 25 Four teamr
will open the Garner Independent
invitational basketball tournament
here tonight with the remainderof
tho first round games scheduled
to take place Saturday morning

Big Spring's Trojans, the Mag-
nolia Oilers of Forsan, Lamcsa
CCC and the Garner Independent
were scheduled to seeaction during
the first two games. Teams will
not draw for opponents until they
arrivo on the scene for action.

Managers of teams havo been
requestedby Floyd Burnett, whe
Is sponsoringthe meeting, to bring
thclr$3 entry fee with them.

To the first place winner will go
$20 while the runnersup will be
awarded$10.

Championship finals will beglr
Saturday night at 8 o'clock, Bur
nett announced.

ChicagoTrio
Favored

CooperAnd Revolta
'Hot' In Practice,
Mctz Is Liked

THOMASVILLE, Ga., Feb. 25 UP)
Touring golf professionalsmatched
strokes over the 6,544 yard Glen
Arven course today In the $3,000
Thomasville open tournament,with
three Chlcagoans high among the
gallery favorites.

One was Dick Metz, 28, the de-
fending champion who was feted
by fans here as an "adopted son."
Johnny Revolta, former P. G. A.
Champion, and Light Horse Harry
Cooper, the leading money winner
of the winter circuit, were the oth-
ers.

In practice, Cooper turned in a
yesterday, three under

par figures of 36-3-6. Metz shot a
71, Revolta,who won the first open
tournamenthere in 1936, got a par
72.

Approximately 100 golfers were
entered for the le competi
tion. They will play 18 holes to
day, 18 Saturdayand 36 Sunday.

Armstrong: Should
Score K.O. Over
Iowa Opponent

CHICAGO, Feb. 25 UP) With the
odds 10 to 1 he will score the 33rd
knockout of his sensationalcareer
Henry Armstrong, world's feather-
weight boxing champion, makes
his Chicago debut tonight against
Everett Rlghtmlre of Sioux City
la.

Even though the bout
will be a non-titl- e affair, a crowd
of 10,000 was expected.

LAZZERI IS MAJOR STRATEGIST
OK CHICAGO BRUIN ROSTER

addition to signing as a
also signed a coaching
this season.

Lazzerl, besides serving

catcher,
contract

memberof the strategy board as a
coach, will also be available as
utility Inflelder to fill in either at
third base, shortstop or second
base. It was In the latter position
he was seen a scintillating star
with the Yankees.

organization or the board was
the idea of P. K. Wrlgley, owner of
the Cubs, who signed the
old Lazzerl without ever having
met him. He was impressed with
the former Yankee star because of
his playing qualities, his sharp
wisdom of baseball en the field and
his abiHif to execute K. Wrl4y
rssafntsU I.sasms rare
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Emery-- Munger Duel Qolf Feature
DawsonPlays
Goldman,Ed
White Wins

Watts, SkectcrsAnd
Smith Falter In
First Round

By FELIX R. McKNIOHT
HOUSTON. Feb. 25 UP) Broad--

shoulderedWalter Emory, working
tho hard way to win tho Houston
Country club Invitational golf title,
goes into his third day of grief to-
day against bo spectacled Jack
Munger, one of the game'sranking
amateurs,

Emery, the Houstonlanwho went
to tho finals of the 1935 national
smatcur and won a Walker Cup
team position, has scrambled to
stay In the tournament since he
teed.off in tho qualifying round.
Forced into a "playoff for a cham
pionship flight berth, he got the
open shot after a four-hol-e "swat--
test"

Paired against Reynolds Smith,
Dallas Walker Cup star, in tho
first round he Jammed a. big cigar
in his mouth, purred all the way
around the course, and csma off a
one-u- p winner at tho homo hole,
despite Smith's perfect round of
69, two shots under the par 36-3- 5

71. jsmery had a match play 70.
A Tough Ono

Today Ho was up against Mun
gcr, former Southern champion.
twice quarter-finali- st in the nation-
al amateur, and an easy-goin- g

youth who took one shot away
from par yesterday in beating Ed
Anaersonor Houston, 5 and 4.

"And," grinned Emery, "if I
should happento get past Munger,
It looks liko I'd have either John-
ny Goodman or Harry4 Todd to
play."

uooaman, on top or his game
after a long layoff, broke par by
two shots in beating Bobby RIegel
of Beaumont, Texas, 5 and 3. RIe
gel, who was 70 in the qualifying
round and a threat to Goodman,
dropped the first two holes and was
never able to draw near the na
tion's top amateur. Goodman met
BUI Welch. Southwest conference
champion, today, Galleryltcs flock-
ed to the match which pitted John
Dawson, Chicago, against David

pSpec) Goldman of Dallas, the 1934
national amateur finalist and one
of the nerviest match players in
the Southwest Dawson ripped par
by four shotsyesterday in beating
BUI Skcetersof Dallas, caraung six

t4it

FORSANJR.TEAMS WIN CAGE

TITLES IN BOTH --DIVISIONS
FORSAN, Feb. 25 Both Junloi

basketball teams of the Foroar
high school won county honors In

their respective divisions Thurs-
day night, the boya defeating Mid-

way easily, 23-1- while the glrlr
wero edgingout Coahoma, 25-1-

Led by Kenneth Cowley and
Freddy Thleme, who accountedfor
19 of their teams'points, tho For
san boya went out In front at the
beginning of their gamq with the
Midway quintet and had Utile trou-bl-a

in remaining there. Cowle
warf hlsh with 10 botnts.

Plttman paced the girls to their
victory, ringing in 13 points for top
scoring honors.

Tho Coahoma scoringwas shared
by tho three forwards Echols
Hayworth and-Rel- Echols and
Hayworth had three field goals
each.

Bo score (boys game)
Forsan fg ft

B. Cowley, f 0
IC Cowley, f 5
Fleetwood, f 2
Griffith, f ........ 0
Thleme, o 4
Gardner,g ..'..... 0
Hale, g 0
Ivey, g 0
Wilson, g i 0

0
0
0
0'
1
0
0
0
0

pf
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

Totals .., 13 15 2?
Midway . rg It pi tp

Loudamy. f , 2 10 0
Tubb, f 0 0 10J. Tonn. c , 10 2 2
Johnston,a 1 0 3 S

birdies In a 5 and 4 victory. Gold-
man was no worse than par In a
similar win over Carl Lctscher of
Houston,

Wblto Breeaca Through
Ed White, the medalist and for

mer national Intercollegiate cham
pion, breezed Into the second rdund
and a match with Hickman Greene
of Fort Worth, Texas, former Lou-
isiana star who cause! a mild stir
by upsetting Q'Hara Watts of Dal
las In the opening round.

Whispered as the "good thing"
In the tourney was Harry Todd of
Dallas, who methodically dissected
par in beating Ed Rotan of Hous-
ton. Ha meetsBob Klersky of Hous
ton. ,

Receding bayou waters allowed
the course to go back to par 71,
the eighth hole being open for par
four play after being shortened to
par three.
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BENNETT SIGNS
WITH. MARSHALL

MARSHALL,
"Powerhottt',' jaatmatt,

with Marshall of Dm Bast Texaa
league this year, MaMgtr Gay
Sturdy said today.

Sturdy said BeoMtt aaxoad to
Join Marshall when sackc traln.ng
Dcgins, Bennett, of Atkins. Atk..
Vu n iAfifnmatA HumUi i r...i 4 I.h.w w mn w
sa in tne western league in lWs,
Ho was with the 9t Loula. B.tnvaa
irom iuzj to 19, was fat-ma- to
Milwaukee whero he was maCe
irco agent in 1029 before jvlntnc
Pittsburgh where he remained
through 1932,

Ward, g 0 0 0
D. Tonn, g ,. l g

Totals..., .261Box score glrk'gaae)!;
Forsan tt "ft -

Pike, f iPlttman, f ...,,.. i
Gregory, f 2 j'j
low, f , i a,
Kent, f t g .

uucker, g .,.
Batte, g ., t
White, g
Orcen, g ..,.,..,.. a
Cottman,g ,, a a

i

i

Ml W

Totals .;..U
Coahoma tg tin pi tp

Echols, .f J a- - a
Hayworth, f J, a.
Rcld, f 2 4
Prather, g a a
3nitn, g t
Logsaen, g ....... a I
Totals .., .,., 8
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rreaa League, Dal

reflection upon
starMHBg or reputa-

i. nrai or corpora'
May appear in any Issue

win be cheerfully cor--
Mtg brought to toea management.

are not
dm tor onr omissions, typoirrapM-
eal mn that may occur further
tM m wrset it the thenext issue
Iter it Is brought to their attention

suad Jn case do the publishers
koM themselvesliable for damage
urthr than the amount received

by Www for actual space covering
tta error. The right is to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
ah advertisingorders aro accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

'PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited in the
Mfcr and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication ot special dispatches afe

too reserved.

WAIT UNTIL 4HIE
PARTY HEAD TALKS

This week's hullabaloo In Wash-

ington designed to promote Paul V.
McNutt of Indiana as a democratic
presidentialnominee serves at leest
to renew speculationas to which
aspirant actually will be selected
as the standardbearer in 1940. The
McNutt demonstration right now
won't result in much more than
that, because the lntra-part- y con-
test can't really shape up until
Franklin D. Rooseveltgiver a nod.

Picking a democratic nominee
for two yearshence is somethingof
a problem. Affairs are not quite
like they were in previous terms.
For instance, AI Smith was regard-
ed as a likely candidate longbe-

fore he was nominatedIn Houston.
The name of Franklin ,D. Roose-vo-lt

was put high on the list many
months before the party acted at
Chicago.

Today, there is no strong con-

tender for the nomination,and any
one of a dozen likely aspirantshas
about as much following as the
next.

Just now, of course, McNutt it
attracting the spotlight. He Is
Home for awhile from his duties
as high commissioner: to the Philip-
pines, and his friends have seized
the opportunity to advance him
beyond the status of mere favorite
son.

But It is too soon to say whether
McNutt Will be a factor when 1910
rolls around. Currently, he belongs
with Wallace, Earle--

,
Jackson and

others' who have an ear tc
the ground but who cannot yet be
listed as active aspirants. McNutt
baa a Job that keepshim far from
the political arena, but that might
m am advantage. His post as
PfelHpfrtM commissionerIdentifier
Mas wKh the administration,but it
dot Hot Hfik him with adminlstra
tie poHcles and actionsthatmight
coaae in for censure.He can escape
tfe blame. On the otherhand,men
Mm Jaefcaenand Wallace, more or
to continuously in the limelight
are snore Hkely to be put on the
aim.

It's wM and good If McNutt'
trlMMls want to boom him along
now.
ariotisiy

BtK be Is not to be taken

anyoas stee
aamtioMd.

resnonsl--

reserved

several

yet, more so than
whose name has been
After all, the headof

Um iMurty kf still the topic of spec--
ot a third term, and that

to be settled first
I if Um third term is rejected

tbVfcaat f Um party still will
bar that aay-s-e as to who will
tlM ports eetotceas his successor.
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RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(M4m ThOBtpson's coIbbw h
puMUhcd aa an Informational
and new feature. Her views ara
personal and aro not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

"THE IAST KNIOHT
OF EUROPE"

"Dim drums throbbing, in the hills
half heard,

Where only a nameless throne
crownless prince has stirred,

Where, risen from a doubtful seat
and half-attain- stall.

The last Knight of Europe takes
weapons from the wall,...

Thils once, when chivalry seem
ed dead In Europe, and all Chris

liVvfSsHsisW

BiiVEfIbbbbbbbbIs

sory?"

tendom was capi-
tulating to thd In-

fidel" Don John
3l Austriif moved
alone, and Is

In Ches-
terton's
Ballad "Lopanto-.-

Men rose and
followed that gal-

lant prince. But
who will follow
the man who
Monday rose and

THOMPSON renounced his
doubtful scat, as the British min
ister ot foreign affairs, actually be

that the presentand future
greatnessot England lies in the
triumph of prlnclpleT Actually be-

lieving that tho chivalrous spirit
Is part of the English heritage?

Does he stand alone, 'Anthony
Eden? iono In believing that "cor-
ruption never has been compul

"Agreements," he said, '"that are
worth while ar.o never madeon the
basis of a threat Nor in the past
has this country been willing to
negotiate In such conditions."

Hearts leaped up, as he spoke;
hands Instinctively applauded;his-
tory was speaking,and experience,

"Not a contribution to peace, but
surrender to blackmail."

Lord Cranborne speaking. The
undersecretaryfor affairs
moved to the side of his chief, and
walked out of office with him.

But when they countedthe votes,
the spirit of tho the
bargainer, the shop-keepe- r, Neville
Chamberlain, was stronger.'

Curious. It is the young men ot
Englandwho stand by Eden."Make
a pact with the tyrants, or it will
mean war," was the gist of Cham-
berlain's counsel.

Chamberlain is d. Eden is
40. Eden was a captain with the
British forces, enlisting at 17. He
had no youth, Eden. Thewar took
It. It took his boy brother, too, and
forever. He was killed. Eden Is still
young enough for war service
Chamberlain, is not. Eden's genera
tion will rule England, in tho next
two decades. Chamberlains will
die.

Yet, It Is Eden who believes that
freedom Will die In this world for
countlessyears unlcsf it is willing
to taice a run, and take it now.

While the last Knight spoke.
Nazi .mobs-- rushed through the
streets of Vienna, crying "Hell
Hitler" and "Down with the Jews,"
and Jews rushed terrified from
cafes while disarmedpolice watch
ed passively.

In Prague,the last parliamentary
government in Central
trembled,but from its besieged po
sition announced that beforeIt
capitulates it will fight, even if It
knows that it will lose. "Freedom
will never belong to those who will
not die for it," said.Benes td mo
a year ago. But if Czechoslovakia
fights? Spain? Then
what?

In Rumania King Carol an
nounced the revision of the consti
tution, the establishmentof dicta-
torship, the suppressionof free
dom.

And the day before, In Berlin,
Adolph Hitler dictated his peace
terms toall Europe.

Germany's mission against the
"bolshevistdemocrat" (That lit Hit-
ler's mouth meansyou end me.)
Against the "revolutionary terror-
ist," against "the reactionary
dreamer."

cele-
brated

Against the British foreign min
ister, Mr. Eden. He nameshlnv in
scorn. To which ot thesecategories,
does the graduateof Eton and Ox
ford, the gllant soldier, the glass
of fashion and the mold of form,
belong?

groat

lieving'

foreign

Europe

Another

Hitler and Mussolini have only
one thing, Jn which they are
stronger than France and Britain,
unaer me present teaaersnip oi
those countries

They have .political imagination.
The political 4magInatIon to take
risks; the poljtlcal imagination to
guess that what happenedMonday
in London would happen.

Who makea a realistic policy?
The Chamberlain?
Or.Eden?

Let us askia few questions.
If the policy of Britain is to be,

from now on, merely the preserva
tlon of Britain, her lines of com
munication to the jsmpire and the
Empire Itself, what logical oblec
tlon can she bring, and with what
forco would she support her ob-
jection to Nazi-Fasci- st domination
of Spain?

What objection could she make
to Japanesedomination of China,
especially since both Hitler apd
Mussolini have publicly stated
their support ot that conquest?

What objection could Britain
make to
domination or South America?

Logically, none.
And where will such a policy

bring Great Britain, ultimately,
um united Mates, ease--

aaauy in asm and South Amartea?
so If we wrtU Slf
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Rodept allied

to tho
culnea pic

Flat cap
10. Ancient Irish

capital
14. At any time
15. In the back
10.

chieftain
IT. Anchor ting
IS. Nervous

twltchinc
19. Phase
IL Kind of

popular
inuilc

13. Philippine ,

nathe
15. Words of an

actor's part
S. Uttered
IS. Mountain

nymph
30. Percele
32. Shlftlne
34. One ot an

37,

acrlcuitural
people of

'ersla
Symbol for

lanuuum
S8. For fear that
3). By
40. Walking stick
41. Wandering
43. One who runs

away
secretly

Tall coarse
grass stem

41. Pronoun
48. Russian rtrer
4. Like
CO. City In the

Netherlands
il. Forcedair

noisily
t through the

nose
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Arabian

modern

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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C3. Metric land DOWN
measure Caressen

S4. whom Acknowledge
money openly

be Color
ES. Oldest member Scene action
bt. .ear a calyx
to. Obstruction

a stream
61. Baseball teams
C3. Vinegar

from ale
Droop the

Centert). the
chapters of
the Koran

TO. Not cooked
through

worsnip
Having reposed
Insects
Kngllsh coins
Otherwise
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regard South America?

The territory east the Rhine
economically dominatedby

Germany, Nobody else will able
to trade thereeffectively.

addition, through the posses-
sion the raw materials of thai
area. Germanywill accelerate her
trade drive world, wun
own special kind dumping pro
gram,possible only a totalitarian
and completely controlled economy.

tho raw
and

MMHMsjsjsjsji

East, Japan,
immense material .re-

sources China, backed
her highly rationalized Industry in
what amounts a totalitarian In-

dustrial state, will accelerate her
trade drive. the same time,
Japan w)U effectively prevent oth

from trading China, Just
haa already done Manchu

ku.o
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1.
One to X.

Is or
Is to Dald 3.

4. of
J or

In

made

7. In

One of

ii.
73.

to

will

of

of

In

of

at

as
sh

I traota

1 I

6. Cudcel
6. Silkworm
T. Pastor of an

episcopal
church

8. Babylonian
deltr

8. Syllable usedIn
musical
refrains

10. Neither
nor cold

11.
Oriental food

staple
1J. Wllea
20. Dross of a

metal

empire there.

creased.

Donated
21. Operatic solo
27. Fate ,or lot
29. Came In
H. Cubla meter
31. Having organa

hearing
33. And: Latin
34. Strike lightly

Close: poeIa
St. Concise'
SJ. Boy,- -

40. Depression
between
mountain,
peaks

sandpiper
Burdened

47. Dror a nail at
an angler

4a. Guldo'a lowest
noto

CL English essay
1st
Journalist

E2. Mothe
12. Yearly

Hoy
attendants

St. Passageway
67. Feminine

name
ES. Ardor

Saucy
tl. Refuse matter

afterpre
grapes

tt. Goddess of

Rationaltt Knock
tt. Teamster's

command
72. Down; prefix
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hot
So be It

12.

Italian

rl.

of

33.

L.
T

42.

41.

and

K4.

S9.

left
ing

14.

Therefore, the outlets will be di

minished, and the competition in

the area 1? left will be in

great, rich territory for
and development will remain
South America. There the United
States is already fearful of Ger
man, Italian and Japanesedomina-
tion. as Britain her ex-

port markets elsewhere In the
world cut down, sheherself will be
driven toward the Western Hemis-
phere. At the same time, she will
be by g, ever--
stronger Germany, Italy and
Japan, If, therefore, tho United
States should come Into conflict
with Germany,Italy and Japan in
South America, would Britain not,M
in Mtect, m unaer mm a mimaryU

;.(, mmi&
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1500 KILOCYCLES

immiietssna

rrldny Evening
Chamberof Commerce Pro-

gram.
American Family Robinson.
The Church in the Wild-woo-

Muslc By'CugaE
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Evcntldo Echoes.
Homo Talent Program.
George Hall's Orch.
Super SupperSwing Session.
Zeb and Mandy.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock.

.. Devotional.
WPA Program.
Oklahoma Outlaws.
Kiddles Revue.

the'Mall.
Lobby Interviews.
Tune Detective.
Old Family Almanac
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Farr Brothers.
Melody Special.
For1 Mother & Dad.
Smoky and Bashful
SaturdayAfternoon

Melody Merry Round
CurbstoneReporter.
Songs All For You.
Harry Resort Orchestra.
Drifters String Band.
Master Singers.
Henry King.
SerenadeEspangnol.
Dance Hour.
There Was Time When.
Concert Hall of the Air.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Musical Grab Bag.
Home Folks.
Dance Ditties.
Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
Waits Time.
Playboys. -
Thelma Willis.
Music By Cugat,
Front Page Drams.
Standard Varieties.
Eventide Echoes.
George Hall's Orchestra.
Newscast.
Melody Time.

Mandy.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight, '

of Italy, Germanyand Japan?
And how about the conflict ot

ideas?Can make a pact with
totalitarian despotismsarmed with
enormous propagandaweapons, and
not become, one's self, the, victim
of that propaganda?

No.

Lincoln said: "A nation cannot
exist halt slave and half free."

Neither can the world In the
long run.

So who Is the realist in England?

Who sees beyond the next few
months?

Eden, or Chamberlain?.
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MBW TORK Titer wm a ta--

tttiar slf "about iewtt for a few
days re-en-try FrWerkk Lonsdale
the Jiaymarket bey wm writes of
the theater andKeeks aa a way- -

wrlght should look.
There is aomethrng about Lons-d- al

that is very cheering if you
lean toward the-- sophisticatedtype
bt English drawlnsTOom comedy
The author of "Once la Enough"
looks the Mine year after year.
His hair la whiter now, ef course
but there remains plenty ot It, and
ha Kill haa the stamp ot Bond
street on his till, smart frame.

Seeinghim walk through the lob
by of his hotel, and noting the al
most imperceptible yet alwayr
presentlook of surprisela his eyes
an observer remarked: "Why, he
looks just like an animatedPunch."

.And he does. Frederick Lons
dale learned early la life how to
enjoy things and he hasnever for
gotten.

e

But what I started out to men-
tion was the enthuslastloyet cau
tious curiosity with which New
York awaited his new play. After
all, it has been seven yeara since
"Freddy" had a hand in the Broad
way scene. Not since 1930, when
his "Canaries Sometimes Sing,"
was presented here, has the au
thor of "The Last of Mrs. Cheney"
had a play in New York.

I may say that within 15 min
utes after the opening curtain
New York had settled confidently
back into Its seat. The years seem
only to have whetted its appetite
for tho Lonsdale manner, and
when the final returns wero in
Lonsdalo had again moved up to
the pie counter and New York
had a new hit

One would, think he would hang
around a few days and sort of
savor tho renewedeffulgence that
greets him everywhere, but Lons-
dale is one ot thoso restlessBrit-
ishers with a yen to be eternally
on boats.He caught a fast one as
soon as he convenientlycould pack
his bags. His penchantfor chang
ing his mind, cancelling voyages
and bobbingup unexpectedlywhen
everyonethought him on the other
side of the earth has earnedhim
the title of the world's most fre
quent but erratic traveler.

There was the time he sailed on
a world cruiseafter his friendsbade
him bon voyago with a party at
Southampton. But Lo'nsdale left
tho ship In France and arrived in
their midst for lunch next day
Only lost summerhe came over to
finish tho third act ot his new play,
and Gilbert Miller, his producer
provided him with a largo roomy
office. But after two days In Man
hattan, Lonsdale got on a boat and
finished the script In London.

Prqbably the most hilarious evi
dence of this author's passion for
Impromptu aalllnga Is the ad that
the late Chas. Dillingham, then his
proaucer, puuusneain me r. z
Herald Tribune. This was In 1928
and Lonsdale had arrived presum-
ably for the summer:

'Frederick Lonsdalearrived at
noon Tuesday. There was not a
ship sailing Wednesday,so he
waited until Saturday before re-

turning to London."

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD "The Adven
tures of Tom Sawyer" should be
sub-title- d "A Star Is Born." No
prophetic power is needed to fore-
cast,that Tommy Kelly, the Bronx
schoolboy Introducedto the screen
in the title role, will be token to
the collective fan heart.

The new version of the Ameri-
can classic calls for no guesswork
either. It stands to make, andde-

servedly, a heap of money. The
picture, directed in color by 'Nor-
man Taurog, calls to new life the
familiar characters and situations
and evokes a hearty and pleasant
glow. Comedy, pathos and hair-raisin- g

adventure are blended, at
in the original Mark Twain, tc
make a sure appeal to all ages.

' Hollywood Cave
Tommy Kelly's Tom may not be

exactly the Tom Sawyer you've
pictured, but he's a Sawyer to ap-
plaud, none 'the less. The boy's Irish
faco la so mobile and expressive
that, likely due to Taurog'aknown
facility with child actors,he seemt
to perform without trying.

Ann GUIls's Becky Thatcher It
fine trouplng, and May Robson
does all ypti could ask with Aunt
Jfoliy. victor Jory makes the

villain, Injun Joe, al
most credible and contribute!
notably to" the terror of the cave
scenes, here dramatizedto the ut
moat for hk climax. The er

wno stands, put is Olln Howland
(the schoolmaster),whose dancing
arm Is a parlor trick in itself.

Walter Brennan, Jackie Moran
as Huck Finn, and David Holt at
Sid Sawyer (rather on the carica-
ture side) are other principals.

ino cave scenes you u never
guess it were taken on the studio
lot

e

An Ideal I

"The, BaronessAnd the Butler"
has a novel idea; A prime minister
(Henry Stephenson)haa a perfect
butler (William Powell) who gets
himself elected to parliament and
continues in his master's service
while opppstng him openly in the
government,

The prime minister's daughter

QUALITY

Sho Repairing
SHOT
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Clvetf wm furious: he wished to

swing" into the Violent sort ot ac-

tio which ws natural to him. Me
would show them one and for all
whthr he had better be obeyed.
Ha would take the Tenyalang
sharpshootersand BOO men, and
abolishthe biggest village he could
find. If necessary,he would rake
over every 'Village in the raj. He
had told them to plant rice, and
they were going to plant rice, and
it they thought they weren't, he
would

Patiently, wearily, Christine ex
plained to him that thla would not
do. The Malaya had already dem
onstratedwhat could be got qut of
the Dyaks by force ot arms. For
hundreds of veara the krla had
beenhangingover them andwhat
had it taught them? It had taught
them to take to the Jungle at the
first sign of a superior force. Al-

ready they were more than three-quarte-

reduced to a civilization
approximating that ot monkeys.
Clyde could doubtless finish the
work if he wanted to, bUt It
wouldn't get htm any rice, because
there wouldn't bo any rice

Clydo grumbled that in compar
ing a Dyak to an ape, you were
being hard pn the ape; but he
yielded, as he usually did it she
workedon him long enough.

In the endwo sentall but a few
of the Tenyalanghome, in spite of
what I had told Christine. They
went back to their villages with
orders in the name of tho great
god Anthony Forrester to persuade.
threaten, or force their tribes into
putting in the decreed quotas ot
rice.

For many reasons I was very
reluctant to soe Clyde let the
Tenyalang go. Together with the
apprenticeswhich they had added
to their strength, they now num
bered more than 400 men; and
they were the only unlta which
could expect any real fighting
from, or even trust. I wondered
what I would do without them if
I waa called upon to put down a
really seriousoutbreak of fighting
betweenour own tribes. The Ten
yalang were loyal to the name of
Anthony Forrester, but they had
no group loyalty; once out of my
command; they would bo found
fighting each'otheras likely as not

But the rlco plantings were so
important to our plans th'at Chris-
tine was ablo to persuadeClyde to
accept the chances. There were
enoughvillages so that if even halt
of them brought In double rice, the
crop would be sufficient to pull us
out ot the hole and set Clyde's
great plans on their way.

Futile Labors .
Without it, wo probably would

not even be able to hold on an
other year without outside finan-
cial aid. Already wo werespeaking
always of the time when tho rice
crop should come In. Wo seemed
unable to mention tho least plan,
or attack, the least dlfflculty,.wlth- -
out reierring to tno rico crop,
"When the rlco crop comes in"
It was a perpetual refrain.

And though the Tenyalangwere
gone, Christine still stayed, put
ting off her promised departure
from week to week. As August
ripped past and the increasing
rains of September began, It
seemed to me that every day
brought us new difficulties, now
futile labors; and that as fast as
we met a mrncuity, it took on a
new form, so that nothing was
really ever finished but only made
to change.

Yet Clyde, in spite ot his tre
mendously long hours and the
heavy responsibilities that were on
him, seemed to thrive. He hadnot
wanted to come in here. He had
looked at Anthony Forrester's
plans from all angles, and decided
that he wished no part in carry-
ing' them out But now that he
waa committed to the project he
waa whole - heartedly giving it
everythinghe had. His wound had
healed, and the malaria that waa
always in him a little took no
effect thrown off by his tremen
dous energy. Perhaps the reason
that he believed In the future of
Balingong waa simply that he
wanted to believe in it But be
lieve in it he certainly did.

To Anthony Forrester's plans
no Had addednew plans that were
entirely his own. His smattering
oi Malay and Dyak languageswas
developing Into a rapid-fir-e elo-
quence which outpaced my own

(Annabella) injects the romantic
problem, apparent,from the start:
How to bring the baronessand the
butler to a clinch, clasa distinctions
being what they are or were.

Powell's' performance,t as usual, Is
poiisned and exact and his beau-
teous 'a scarcely less en
gaging. Stephenson,Helen Westley
and JosephSchlldkraut in the other
principal rolea all are admirable
Studio-heralde- d as "gay, sophisti
cated,subtle romance,"the picture
la never raucousentertainmentbut
should please the unhurried.

ability to understandeven oae ot
th several tongues. Ha was awe
to learn mora from the ratfoant
native, read their character bet-
ter, andget mora out ot thtsathan
any other man. Nathlng sweated
able to check hi b4d enthusiasm;
X had never seen Him looking
younger in my, life.

X knew what had happened to
him, ot Course. It waa Christina
Forrester that had hapfttned U
him. Clydo kept agreeingwith ma
that Balingong waa net fit fw.siaeh
a girl But this appeared to b
driving him to carry out his ytaM
foster, instead of hastening Chris-
tine's departure.

Stuck There geretac
She waa with him alt the time;

and it seemed to mo that they were
drawing very I
was so much away from HaHagastg
(hat I no longer undersoldwhat.
they were talking about mere than
halt the time. They had kM m
many long, long confweaee t
which I knew nothing'that thy
were able, to talk in a kind of con-
versational horUiand.irKfH-ehn-albl-

to me.
They did not mean this; when

they rememberedmo at all, which
was not often, ono ot them would,
turn aside, and explain the Inci-

dent to which py referred
amusingthings," or grim things,
which they had, shared together
and which I had missed. They had
their own private Jokes; they knew
how to teaseeach "other, and even
how to avoid getting oa each oth
er's nerves.

I IAl
As for me, I felt grim and bitter,

for I saw that unless Clyde
promptly foiled )t was not going
to be able to get out for a tons;
while. '- -

It would have, been fatal If at
thla point tho white rajah had
beenforced to tako-ove-r the polka
power, suchas it was, into his own
hands. There had to be anthc
white man to walk out into the
Jungle and raise blue hell when
things Went wrong and they
were always wrong. As near as I
could see, I was stuck there for-
ever, and I hated it with all my
heart

It would be easier, I thought,
after she went away; but aha
showed no signs of going away.
Every day I had to live la the
came house with her, hearing her
voice, keenly aware ot her near--
nsss, until it was a relief te ga
stumbling, sweating, and cursing
through the Jungle in pursuit ot
some fugitive monkey who had
caught an old woman doing her
washing up the creek, andcut off
her head. '

(Copyright, 1938, Alan LcMay)

Will Christine co bV stay? Read
Sunday'schapter, tl

Giles Warns,Rbels
TAMPA. Fla,, Feb; 25 UP) War

ren Giles, front office boss of the
Cincinnati Reds issuedan ulti
matum to holdouts as the team as-
sembled here today, for' spring
training which gets underway

"Holdout members of the squad
cn sign at our fguro or stay out
of baseball," he,sjjd.

Five headllners,Paul Derringer,
Ernest Lombard I, Chick Hafcy,
Buck Jordan and Linus Frey re-
main unsigned.

Mrs. Jack Kilway, who has bee
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, left Friday morning
for Baltimore, Md., where she will
spendsome time with her husband
who is under treatment at John
Hopkins hospital.

EHldtt's Column,,.Eaek Friday

terdita
Economy

A merchant supplies what you
wont, whenandwhereyou want It,
n the form and amount you want
(f you had to buy ono thing from
i far-o- ff maker, another thing off
somewhere else, and other tblnga
)ff in other places, that would be
inconvenient and expensive.

Retailers buy In large quantities
ind have things when and where
rou want them in smaller quanti-
ties.

But themain reasonfor patronising
local stores is that we can servo
fou as well as you can be served
iway from home and savevan Uu
expense of going elsewhere.

Elliott's S Drag Stores
Rltz, Lyric, Crawford Buildlaka

Free Delivery
Phones363. 461, or 27

McXesson's
BpsemSalt s vu 4a
Wo St Regla
5th:? Car- - .,..
H-- Mar-O-O- H Shampoo ......it

BHfMsaQttH
sbbjtJsbIsbsbbIsbbsbbsbbsbbsI'0

J 7'a1 SBtSBaSBBflsBBBBBBBMSBaaaBI

Jf-gji- f 1o MUW k 25tn birthday! 1
JfVaUli foi the big announcement!,

t Ji HwillbeMniationalnewjl I
1 QygByBgklJMJi-Alt- m
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wSSktRI heraldWant Ads firing Kesultsgj
J.

. CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Jnsertlon:fa Mae, Jtnemhatmuw. Baehsuccessive ineertiear
danne.
WMkly rateI $1 for S Mm sataimWNi Se pee ne per Issue, over

Monthly rate: Hr1 Hm, m changeIn espy.
KwiJwi; Me per Hoe, per hwM,
Card erf thaaks, 5e per Mne.
WMU iMt mm u type.
Tm paint ttght faee type m double rate.
Capital letter line double regular rate.

Wo advertisementacceptedoa an "until forfeW order. A speclflo
naaaberof Insertionsmuet.begiven,
AM waat-ad-a payablela advanceor after first insertion..

CLOSING HOURS it
Wlr ttam ... i .. w 11A.M. '

gatardays ,.i.k..i... dr.M.
Teteffeese "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mafl OLD AT 40! GET PEP.
Mew Oetrex Tonlo Tablets contain

raw.eyeier Invlgorators andoth-
er stlstulantav One dose starts
Mew pep. Value $100. Special
wtee We. call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

aTBCbvsHH

EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST

Ailvlpn On All Affairs Of Life
Camp Mayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally

ninr ranVAT.
'PSYCHOLOGIST LIFE ADVISOR

Me Can Solve xour froDieros
Hotel Douglass Hours 10 to 8 Dally

4 grofoootonal

M. Davis Company
AeeeteBts Ahots

7 Mleas Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

DR. SIMMONS, GlassesFitted"
Over, Biles Long Drug Store

PbMIo Notices
NOTICE: Berinnlns: Monday. Feb.
' asthCity Bus Fare will be reduc-
ed to 5c. Starting at 7 a. m., run-
ning evfery 30 minutestill 10 p. m.

. incluslve.r J. M. Bucner.
8 BasUessServices
MATTRESSES rebuilt with six

ounce striped tick for $2.98; also
eash.pald for used furniture. --.

Y. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd St.
IpatS! A- - TinTSTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide. Phone 1230

2

......

A. M..SULLTVAN
Ranchesand Oil

BtHj Bldg. Telephone 228

EXPERT furniture repairing ana
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone 60.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann, ana Main. none aw

8

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton,
610 Abrams Street; Phone 1677.

RiTn(-rn- i Rooflne: roof repairing;
guaranteed;Phone57 for Walter
Weem8; KQCKweu proa. Mmuer,
' MOVBMGT PHONE 1202

Special equipment for handling re-
frigerators and pianos; your fur
niture moved without a scratcn,
Bonded Warehouseat 100 Nolan,
Phone. 120i

FOR SALE
18' Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: Piano and Norge
'Uta.UlHi. Unntilna MA ttfVl nT1 A

both In good condition, Box GAP,
Herald.

FOUR-nlec- e bedroom Miits; two
gas heaters for sale; phone'623;
500 N, W. 9th St

!! Radios& Accessories 19
FOR SALE: Used Radios $5 and

up. 50c down and 50c week. Fire-
stone Auto Supply and Service
Store.

2 Musical iBstruBaents 20
FOR SALE OR RENT: Several

pood used ctanoa: excellent con
dition; $1 week while they last
Carnett'S Radio Bales.

Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Two beds, 22 Reming-

ton rifle; 38 Smith As Weston
Special pistol, both In excellent
condition. Earl Scott 801 Bell
St 9

CLASS. DISPLAY 9
WHITT NURSERY CO.

WHITT, TEXAS
We are now In Big Spring, Tex-
as, located by Humble Filling
Station, 600 block W. 3rd St
with a full line of nurserystock
fresh from the nursery; new
supply of stock due about Sat-
urday, the 26th; two year evcr-blooml-ng

rose hushes5 for 29c,
$2 per dozen; fruit and shade
"trees, blooming shrubs,berries,

4j .'grapes, hedge and all kinds of
t evergreens;priced to sell; ex-

pert landscapeservice. Will bo
here till Saturday, March 5th;
eome now and select yolir
plants.

L. L. MARTIN & SON

LISTEN
STOP your Painting
STOP your Leaks
STOP your Fire Insurance oa

RdOfal
With the Composition Shingle

Cemmereial BaHdtsgs a
' Specialty.

UNDERWOOD ROOFING CO.
Phone1564

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

ft yew needto borrow money oa
yereara reflaaaoayour pres-a-t

Tea see u. We owa and
nniii ear ewm eemDanv.

w uweea in a aunuw
Btts Theater Bldg.

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kind Of

INSURANCE
"A Laesd OsmanoyMaadariag,

FOR RENT'
FOR RENT: Furniture,, stoves,

washing mact-ine- s, sewing ma-chin-

iLanog Rix Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St.

SS Apartments
FOR RENT: One double and one

single cabin. Call at Caprock
Camp.

ALTA VISTA. APT&
Phone404.

FURNISHED apartment; two
blocks from Robinson Grocery;
garage; couple only. 311 VV. 6th.
rnone ill.

FURNISHED APARTMENT:
In; bills paid. Phone

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; bunt in xeaturcs; private
bath; couples only; no dogs or
pets. 901 Lancaster.

24 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms apart

ments.Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
FRONT bedroom; outside en

trance; adjoining bath; no
couples wanted. Phone 1327. 1009

St
SOUTH bedroom; suitable for

gentlemen.704 RunnelsSt.
BEDROOM, rent; three blocks

irotn ost umce. inquire rosi
Office Cafe.

BEDROOM for
St

35

Johnson

ICooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: Home cook

ed food; reasonable. 303 Austin
St Phone 1016.

3G Houses

for

34
and

for

409

35

RENT: Furnished house; 3
ana nam; no cnuaren;

apply 411 Bell St
Sa Business Property 39
WAREHOUSE 40 by 50 located at

100 Nolan st; convenientto t. &
P. switch, has entrance
two loading docks. See. J. B.
Sloan. 100 Nolan St Phone1202.

HOTEL Tor rent: e
ntshed. Phone385.

16

rent

1624.

FOR
rooms

wide

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sate

MODERN housefor sale; 6
and bath; newly painted and pa
pered; close in; $2500; some
terms, mono oeaor icau.

32

close

Main
two

rent

30

and

fur--

46
rooms

FOR SALE: House at 1704 Scurry
St Lares living room: two bed'
rooms: two porches:all In splen
did condition. No sheetrock;pos
session after Feb.17th. Telephone
1174.

TWO-roo- m house; sheetrockon In
side: two gasoline pumps; two
550 gallon undergroundtanks; In-
quire at Post Office Cafe.

FOR BALE: Six-roo- m brick veneer;
close In: J3700: small, casn pay
ment: balance like rent; this
place will be shown by appoint-
ment only. C. E. Readand Rube
Martin; phone 861 or 740.

47 Lots Ss Acreage 47
BEAUTD7UL Falrvlew Heights

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select Your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A, Read; oince
In Read Hotel Bldg.

REAL ESTATE

East.

48 Farms& Randies 48
FOR SALE: 160 acre 130

acres cultivated: two-wei- is; one
windmill: three-roo- m house:
miles of town; $3000; some terms;
phoneoca or 1680.

thing

farm;

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
T&P Trains Eastbound

zone.

Arrive . Depart
No. 12..:.. 7M0 a. ra, 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p, m. 11:30 p, m.

TAP TrainsWestbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11..... 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m.. ,7:40 a. m,
No. 3 .. ... 4:10 p. m.

Buses--Katbbu-

Arrive. , Depart
5:69 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a, m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m
6:61 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. HMO p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4;20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20'p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7130 p. m.

Buses NoroiboHna
10;G0 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
0:15 a. m. . 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:0Q a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7;00 p, m. 11:05 a, m

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
runes Westbound

6:00 p. m. 6:05 p. m.
s yt aUirtttti ftaRallsv JMawsww mm

4:33 p. m. 4:38 p, m.

HEAL
AUTO LOANSft iS&l ans eaiJa,

ttt

aw

Feb. 38 UP)

efflclaki have been
discuss.Bg the possibility, Informed
person said today, of postponing
Philippine becauseof
(disturbed conditions In the Far

A decision has not been reached
It was emphasized. Under present
law the Islands would receivecom'
plete political freedom in 1946.

Some members of congress,have
been advocatingthe United Stater1
should get out, of the
at once, because the islands arc
close to tn Slno-Japane- war

Problems of the Islands will be
discussed at luncheontomorrow by
President Roosevelt and Paul V

W. J.
213 Runnel Street

MR.

t
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PUipp hdependeoceMay Be

Delayed By Far EasternStrike
WASHINGTON. Ad-

ministration,

Independence

Phlllpplner

SIGNS
KOHANEK

AND MRS.

McNutt, American high commis
sioner.

In support of their belief that s
change of policy might be forth
coming, some observerscited Pres
ident .Roosevelt's recent announce
ment of a plan for continuing com'
merclal with the
Philippines until 1060.

Meanwhile, Rep. Brewster (D- -

Me) said the danger of the United
Stales becoming embroiled In ar
Aslatto war had been Intensified
by GroatBritain's overtures toward
Germany and Italy.

Assuring the United Statesmust
guard againstletting any "provoca
tive incidents" embroil her in

L. F. McKay I Gran
AUTO

&
Generator Starting Lighting

Ignition - Magneto- Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing
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war la the Far Bast,
added:

IN.

"If the British become satisfied
that will net engage In
any such Britain
will make an

trade with Ta"
Pan for the of
and America ones will find
Itself left fiat by ' diplo
macy."

TRAIN
Mo.. Feb. 25 UP) -

The
fast pas

was last
Reed
here. Six were

TUNE

t I a

Brewster, UATkV

America"
Asiatic adventure,

promptly advan-
tageous settlement

development

British

DERAILED
TRENTON.

Rock railroad'sGolden
State Limited, eastbound

detailed
station, miles southwest

persons slightly
injured.

IN

l?nB WW

China
again

Island

sengertrain, night

1500 KILOCYCLES

The DaHy Herald Station
"Lead Your Ears"
Studio. Crawford Hotel
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A CORPORAL IN
ROTC UNIT

LUBBOCK, Feb. 26 Arnold
Bradham, son of Mr. and Mrs, O,

L. Bradham, Forsan,has been ap
pointed corporal in- - the first pla
toon, Company "B" f the Texas
Technological College R.O.T.C.
unit.

Bradham te a sophomore engi
neering student.

Harold MuzzaU of Fulton, Ky.,
arrived Thursday for a short visit
with his aunt, Mrs.- Arthur Plcklo.

LISTEN IN
KBST

12:30P.M.
Every Day Except Tuesday

Jimmie Wjllson
At the Organ

Ih
"Soags All For You"

Mental Exercise

A
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SHIP FORNEGROES?
WASHINGTON. Feb. 96 OP)

manning a .oauieeniaentirety vpui
negro officers and enlisted men
has beensuggestedto the navy de
partment la a seriesof letters from

ABOUT B6TH or us. Thcse
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the navy.

AUCTION 9A 1tOf Our Entire StockOf

Today And Saturday

USED CARS
Two SalesEachDay
2P.M.and7P.M.
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I SiteChoice
(Oeueteafrom rage l)

is also mssssarythat it be located
as conveaasawy etose to inai duuu-in-s

as posetble. so that the Umlta.
tions of time may be met with at
little deemy as possible; In other
words the auditorium-gymnasiu-

is a-- class reom building and not
an plant.

1 . .i . J.. .- - l. A.v me sue enoeea vuue io iia ";i- --

train) offered more building ana
I basemeat fee lees excavation ex
ipense.likewise, due to tho scarcity
'of pUyground, this sito occupied
spacenot available for play (If the
grasswereto grow) leaving that tc
(he souttt eod for play purposes.

t"This sitealso permitted the ade-
quate beating plant in the hlgb

"school building to be used to heat
the 'auditorium-gymnasiu- obviat-
ing the duplication in equipment
and mainieeiiBee cost of this neces-
sary service. Connection with exist--
io .sewer raeilHles had some bear--
fig 'on the leeatkm.

"In short, the Ideal location
would have been for this building
to connect with the present high
school buUdtaw, but FWA require-
ments'prevent participation wherej
a new structure is connected with
any existing building.

"The school board honestly be-

lieves that the site, as chosen,
serves the Intended needs for the

ig

usesand reasonsas outlined; every
reason flavored the site chosen,
non the south side."

w
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Lon PrescottAsks
Election As
Commissioner

W. A. "Lon" Prescott. lone time
resident of Howard county and Big
Spring, announcedFriday that he
would seek the democratic nomina
tion for tho office of commissioner
from precinct No. 2.

Prescott,who once made therace
for county treasurer and only lack-
ed 100 votes winning, tho office,
said he was running on his own
merits and not on any demerits
anyoneelse might have.

For 25 eyars he has resided in
this county, and for the greater
part of the ttmo he has lived In
Big Spring. Ho is well known to
tho voters of the county and his
precinct.

Public Records
Building Permits

Wyoming hotel to hang a sign at
106 Scurry street, cost 3125.
MarriageLicense

Simon Chavez and Bcnlgna Gon
zales of Knott.

r

In the 70th District Court
Inez Harralson versusRobert A.

Harralson, Bult for divorce.
New Car

Jack Smith, Coahoma, Bulck
coupe.

ATTACK CASE IS
IN JURY'S HANDS

DALLAS, Feb. 23 UP) The cose
of CharlesWalr, former
East Texas oil man tried on a
charge of criminal attack on a
crippled girl at Longvlew In 1936
was given to a district court jury
here shortly before noon today.

In closing arguments the state
demanded the death penalty for
Walr, who in his first trial at
Marshall for the allegedattack on
Joy Fraxer, then 13, when her par-
ents were away from home, was
convicted and given a deathpenalty
that later was reversed. The case
was sent here on a change of
venue.

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
ROSS BARBECUE STAND

80S EastThird

Today A Tomorrow

GENE

AUTREY
IH

"Get Along

Little Dogie"

Plus:
Jungle Menace No. 3

Serial Starts Friday

1:00 2:21 's:B3 5:23
6:M 8:23 9:56

Feature Starts Friday

1:20 2:81 4:22 0:53

Serial Starts Saturday

11:00
4:54

11:20
5:24

7:24

12:21
8:28

Feature Starts Saturday

12:81
6:83

8:53

1:82
7:86

2:22
8:26

Saturday Mklnitc Matinee

A SENSATIONAL
STOCV THAT WILL

OKNKXJREyES

WagesCut By

Gen.Motors

3:23
9:27

3:83
9:57

DETROIT. Feb. 25 W Alfred
P. Sloan, chairman of the board of
Gcnwal Motors Corp., announced
today a series of graduatedreduc-
tions In pay for all GeneralMotors
salaried employes.

Sloan's statementfollows;
"Recognizing tho drastic reduc

tion in tho volume of businessnow
being experienced, it becomes,nec-
essary to give considerationto ad-
justing tho compensation of
salaried employes.

'Our wage earners arereceiving
substantially less than formerly as
a result of the decrease in the
number of working hours.

"In view of theso circumstance?
it appears fair and equltablo at
this time to all concerned to make
tho following adjustments, to be
come effective as of March 1, 1938

"Salaried employes will receivea
reduction of 10 per cent in salary
up to 310,000. Executivesreceiving
salaries of over 310,000 annually
will receive a reduction of 20 per
cent additional on any excess over
310,000 and up to 350,000. Execu
tives receiving over 350,000 annual
ly will receivean additional reduc-
tion of 30 per "cent on the excess
ver 350,000 annually."

LAST SHIPMENT OF
TREES SATURDAY

Lost load of trees to be distrib-
uted here by the beautlflcatlon
committee of the chamber of com
merce will arrive here Saturday
morning, J. H. Greene, chamber
manager,said Friday,

Most of the trees are covered by
orders, but there will be many
available to those who wish to
make purchasesnow. The plan If
to distribute the trees already cov
ered by orders now and offer ad
dltlonal ones for sale Monday.

1

The final shipment brings, the
total number of trees, all Chinese
elms, distributed through the com-
mittee to 2,500 for the year.

TELLS OF TRIP TO
MEXICO CITY

Story of his trip to Mexico City
was told at the American Business
club luncheon Friday by Durward
Carnett, member who recently
visited the southern republic
Guests for the day included Worth
Peeler, E. P. Mead and Albert Mc- -

uenee.
Members of the club's dance

committeereportednet proceeds of
about $75 from the Washington's
Birthday dance. The sum will go
into the club'sparte rund.

RETURNS HOME
Dave Merkln returned to his

home Friday after a 10 day tour in
California. He did some spring
shopping for his store while in Los
Angeles.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

1SBBI0 8rtDaDAIUTmULD

QUEEN LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

JACK

RANDALL

The SiHglHg Buckaroo

With DynamiteIn

Both Fists

In

"StarsOver

Arizona"
Plus:

Painted Stallion No. 8

Serial Starts Friday

1:00
5:26

Feature Starts Friday

1:20
5:86

2:22
6:88

2:52
7:28

3:84
8:30

4:24
9:00

Serial Starts Saturday

11:00 12:22 1:54 3:26
4:58 6:30 8:02 9:31

Feature Starts Saturday
11:20 12:82 2:24 3:56

6:28 7:00 8:32 10:01

STARTING SUNDAY

I(u74lj(ifi!lini

.imnt
LEWIS STONE
CECILIA PARKER

, MICKEY

50Abilenians
BoostShow

Goodwill
Makes Stop Hero
For Lunch

Abilene Lions club members, 50

strong. Invaded Big Spring Friday
extending an invitation to their
annual boys' livestock show and
world's championship rodeo.

The booster, party, traveling by
bus, arrived here nearly an ho.ur
behind scheduleto find a luncheon
waiting at the Settles hotel. Hosts
to the trippers were executives of
tho BIk Spring chamber of com
merce.

7.25.

D. H. Jcffcrles, president of the
West Texas Fair association,was
leader of the Abilene delegation.
Other members included J. C.
Hunter, president of tho Abilene
chamberof commerce;W. R-- Sib-
ley, Taylor county deputy sheriff
and rodeo director; C. M. Caldwell,
and T. N. Carswell, secretary-man--

acer of the Abilene chamber of
commerce

ROONEY

They assuredBig Spring that the
Abilene show was in no way com
peting with Big Spring's 4--H and
FFA show Tuesday and Wednes
day.

"Instead," sold Carswell, "this Is
Intended as a neighborly gesture,
and we Invite you to Abilene fo'r
the rodeoafter your show is end
ed."

The Abilene goodwill envoys stop
ped hero on a swing west from
their city in a series of trips ad'
vcrtlslng their rodeb and livestock
show.

UrgesTexansTo
Work For Cotton
Laboratory

w

Delegation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 UP)
SenatorConnally (D-Te- x) urged all

July

Texas organizations Interested In
securingfor their state a proposed
federal cotton use laboratory to co-
operate In the cause.

"Texas, by all means,should be
tho slto of the laboratory," Con
nally said. "However, other cotton
states will, no doubt, make a de
termined fight for Its location.

"I desire to urge that organiza-
tions in Texas, chambersof com
merce, the agricultural and me
chanical college, and farm associa
tions cooperateactively with each
other in a movementto bring the
location of the laboratary to the
state.

"Pertinent data,the proposal of a
site or location,and allrelatedmat-
ters will be of tremendousvaluo in
presentingthis matterto the secre
tary of agriculture. The Texas
delegationIn congresswill actively
and aggressivelypress the matter
before the secretary."

MID-AI- R DESERTION

HONGKONG, Feb. 23 UP) Chi
nese dispatchestoday reported the
first mld-at- r desertion of the Chi

se war. They said a
Japanese flier, tiring of the war
Wednesday leaped from his plane
near Fatshan, Kwantung province
parachuted down and was made
prisoner,

United Electric
Service

102 West First Si. For
Complete Electrical Repairing"

t .in m tiiMn nil

MarktS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. X W -
(USDA) Cattle 1,200; calve 900;

fed steers, yearlings and heifers
largely 6.25-7.0- 0; few to 7.75 good

load 5.40; killing calves largely
B.50-7.2- row stock steer calves te

Hogs 1,300; truck hogs steady
with Thursday's average; top 8.32
paid by shippersand small killers;
good to choice 180-25- 0 lb. averages
850-35-; butcher pigs 6.75 down;
packing sows steady, 6.00-7-

Sheep 2,000; killing classes
steady; good wooled lambs mostly
7.00, few at 755; shorn lambs 6.00-60- ;

shorn yearlings 6.00-5- shorn
wethers,mixed ages,4.25.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. 25 UP) (U8DA)

Hogs 1,100; top 955; bulk good and
choice 160-22- 0 lbs. 9.00-2- packing
sows fully steady; good medium
and heavy weights 7.35-6- 0.

Cattlo 1.500; calves 500: all
classes generally steady; few beef
cows &50; bestsausagebulls around
0.60; choice strongwelght vealerf
11.00-5-

Sheep 7,000; late Thursday'slamb
top 8.60; today's fat lamb trade
active top Colorado fed lambs 8.60;
good to choice ewes mostly 4.65.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 UP) Cot
ton futures, final prices 6 to 1C

lower.

Men 9.15 951 9.12 9.12
May

Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

Open High Low Lost

.9.19
.957
.9.35
.9.32
.9.36

956
9.33
9.40
9.40
9.40

9.16
952
9.31
931
9.35

Spot quiet; middling 952.

NEW ORLEANS

9.16-1- 7

9.23
9.31
9.32
9J4N

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 25 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
decline of 9 to 12 points.

Open High Low Close
Mch 9.32 9.32 954 954
May 9.33 9.39 958 958
July 9.39 9.45 9.34 9.34
Oct. 9.46 9.52 9.12 9.42
Dec 9.46 9.53 9.41 9.41
Jan. 9.47 9.47 9.41 9.41

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Feb. 25 tflW-S- olcs,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stockstoday:
Int Tel Tel 29,300, 8, up 1--

Yellow Trk 22,700, 14 5-- no.
US Rubber 21500. 34 5--8, up 5--

Chrysler 20,800, 55 5--8, down 1 7--

NY Central 19,500 18 7--8, up 1--2.

Anaconda14,800, 34 3--8, up 1--2.

SouthPac13,500, 20 1--8, up 5--8.

US Steel 12.40O, 56 1--8, up 1--2.

Elec Pow& Lt, 10,700, 10 5--7 up
Decro & Co, 10,500. 24 2' up 3-- 8.

Gen Motors 10,400, 38 1--8 down 1--

eth Steel, 10,300, 59 up 3--8.

North Pac, 10,100, 12 7--8 up 1--2.

Param Pict, 9,200, 10 3--8 no.
Newport Ind, 8500, 17 2 no,

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. B1U Klrkpatrick
route A aB spring, announcear-
rival of a baby boy, born at the
hospital,Friday morning.

Mrs. F. A. Langley of Westbrook
is in the hospital for treatment,

Mrs. B. G. Bly, 305 Benton street
was admitted to the hospital for
treatment of injuries receivedin a
car accident

Louis Sterling City
route, Is in the hospital for treat
ment of eyes. '

TO OFFER OTHER
EXTENSION WORK

William McDavld, Brownwood,
who closed out one extension
course for Howard county teachers
Thursday evening, announcedthat
two additional courses would bo
available for thoseworking toward
their college degrees.The courses,
to start Thursday evening, will be
In history and advancedcurriculum
study.

Black copper
calf strawberry ga-
berdine parlslan blue
doe-ski- n, .kelly green
doe-ski-

298
and 3.95

ifkak

Whlsenhunt,--

lAm

tSkrn IUte Of
HotOU

WASHINGTON, Ftfc. SB Iff
CoeperaUonof tk fsdtrsl govern
ment and Texas 1mm taereaced the
petentlal recovery frees the Eaat
Texas field 30 per cent, or 000,000,--
000 barrels, an Interior department
official told congresstoday.

Ray W, Stull, of the petroleum
conservation division, .made the
statement In explaining'(o a house
appropriations why
his agency sought $285,000 In the
next fiscal year for administration
of the Connally "hot oil" act.

In answer to Representative
Scrugham (D-Nc- who said that
"you ought to mako a pretty good
showing of the benefits" from the
proposed expenditure,Stull said:

"The principal merit of tho act
Is that It supportsthe state oil and
gas conservationlaws and thereby
increasestheir effectiveness."

Ho told the Connal'j
act had almost stopped tho boot
legging of oIL

Deadlock On Jap
War Control Bill

TOKYO, Feb. 25 UP) Tho Japa
ncse cabinet and parliament were
In a bitter deadlock today over s
dictatorial war control bill.

A situation amounting to a cabl
net crisis crystallzed between the
diet (parliament) and the cabinet
over tho measurelower house mem
bers objected was copied after
Fascist laws of Germanyand Italy.

The governmentwas determined
to obtain approval for the general
mobilization bill, which would Im
pose wartime regulation of Japa-
nese business, finance, property
and private lives.

Becauseof the crisis, Japan ap
proached tho anniversary of fhe
army uprising of Feb. 26, 1936, with
grave apprehension.

Adding to tho concern was the
Chlncso bombardment Wednesday
of the JapaneseIsland of Formosa,
and fears that ono of the main
Islands of this thickly-settle- d em-
pire might be subjectedto air raids.

It was IndicatedJapanesewould
conduct a mass raid on Hankow,
temporary Chinese capital, In re
prisal for the Formosa bombard
ment,

'Thef situation is very
said tho war minister, GeneralGen
Suglyama, speakingon the general
mobilization bllL "The fate of the
nation hangs on this occasion."

Reorganization
Bill To Result
In HotJSattle

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 UP)
President Roosevelt's year-ol-d

quest for authority, to reorganize
federal bureaus became today the
focal point for tho second bitter
senate fight of this session.

The battle, which will boeln
Monday, Is expected to last at least
two weeks not nearly so long as
tho antl-lynchl- struggle, but
probably much more intense.

In the forefront of
were Senators Wheeler
Byrd (D-Va- ), and Burke ),

who stool together a year ago
against President Roosevelt's court
Dili.

Wheelerannouncedlast night he
would seek to havo congressDass
on all reorganizationchangesmado
by the president,.who under the
present bill could abolish an con-
solidate bureaus.

TWO EXEMPTIONS
8. A. Sturdivant has a votlnc

oddity in his family. This year he
has two sons who are voting in ex
emption certificates, yet one is. a
year older than the other. FordJ
Sturdivant received his exemption
certificate for coming of age In
June of 1937 while Hayward
Sturdivant will become 21 this July.
oBth are entitled to exemptions be-

causethey became 21 after Jan. 1,
1937 and 1937 poll taxesand exemp
tions are used for 1938 elections.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUSTrnONE 486

for fashion
IMPORTANCE

IN SHOES

Even your bestbib and tucker will
proudly companion these flatter-
ers. Sparkling with your tailored
suits . . . gleaming against your
prints...shining with your after-
noon ensembles.In short, spring's
outstanding accessoryaccent to
every costume in your wardrobe.
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Mft RICLAMATTOK'
WASHHfOTOW, Feb. M UP)

The hows nnprenriatteM eomftUt
tee submitteda M,000,000 reckma
tlon eonstructkm program to eon
gresc today.

Of the total, provided In the
1998-3- 9 Interior department supply
bill, 313,000,000 would bo Used to
continue construction of theGrand
Coulee dam In Central Washington.

Other recommended reclamation
constructionexpendituresIncluded:

Colorado river project, Texas, 32.- -

030,000.
Rio Grandeproject, Now Mexico- -

Texas, $500,000.
Carlsbad project. New Mexico,

3100.000.
Th sum of 33,500,000 for Boulder

dam In Arizona would bo used part
ly for completion of the Marshall
Ford dam on Texas' Colorado
river.

CoastalDrilling
Is Picking Up

HOUSTON, Feb. 25 UP) Exten
sive drilling on submergedleases
off the Texas gulf shore loomed to
day as major companies movod to
hold leases.

Tho state law requires that lease
holders of state owned lands must
offset new wells within 60 days
alter production.

Discovery of oil in tho StateLand
No. 1 well, owned jointly by the
Salt Dome-Standa- of Texascom
panies, hasforced the Humble com
pany to move a rig out in 'Galves
ton bay and start operationson an
offset well.

Tho Salt Dome-Standar- d of Tex
as interests nave asked the war
deportment for permission to drill
22 more wells In Galveston bay, oft
marshy points. '

The Sun Oil company Is DrcDar--
lng to drill a wildcat on Bolivar
peninsula In Galveston bay. The
company Is now dredging a 12,000
root canal from the Intracoastal
canal..

ueopnysicista report numerous
salt domes have been found off the
Texas shore In the gulf.

FINISH HEARINGS ON
COAST LAND TITLES

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25 UP)
The house judiciary committee fin

rDAy, riSKXSJtKY ijfcvm
i " - - -

ished hearings today on a bill to
vest title of submergedcoastal oil
lands In the government.

William McCraw, Texas attorney
general, an opponent, and Com-
mander Howard Bclscmclcr of the
navy department, a proponent,
were closing witnesses.

McCraw reiterated contentions
coast states had sovereign rights
off their shorelines, and asserted
Texas and tho 13 original states
would be exempt from tho proposed
measure becausethey Were origi-
nal owners of their soil and never
relinquished titles to the' United
States.

Biesemclersaid tho bill would not
create.title, but would direct tho
justico department to institute
litigation tq determine the true
owners of disputed lands.

men. own

Twist and Tweed
for are here.
for town. . . .

ever of
life you theright clothes
help you climb the ladder of
success and in

Shades

mmow
FOkt sLUUOADttST

ro. m on -
A high oMelal sus
geeted today that epeeWl penalour
be addedte the railroad reUreenea
system, to take careat oMer wort

m

crs who lose their )M wnea rat
roads merge.

Tho pensions, hesaid
aUay few,

of loss of livelihood and thereby
facilitate de(fned te
save Inoncy, '

The present railroad retlreencnt
act provides pensions
of over 60 or over 69 in the case of
workers with 36 years service.

Tho direct means of
mergersto end what President

Roosevelt hascalled "wasteful
may be discussed at a

House conference the,
next week or two.
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